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British AdvanceIn NorthernTunisia
GardensAnd

RangesAided

By Showers
Light Fall Over The
County; StormsIn
Central Texas

April showers freshened
the Big Spring areaTuesday
night and early Wednesday,
benefitting ranges in some
areasand aiding gardensin
others.

TheU.S. ExperimentFarm
aorth of town recorded .25
Inch andthe U.S. department
of commerce weatherbureau
had .19 inchat the airport.

From reports trickling In from
ewer the county, the rainfall varied
la about tbli pattern, dropping off
to as light as a dust-settlin- g tenth
of an inch In some spots.

L B. (Doc) Cauble reported a
quarter of an lnah at his ranch In
the; Elbow areh and said It was
enough to freshen ranges and do
some good. Melvln Choate said
the fall two miles north of town
was comparativelylight, but In the
Center Point territory Albert

said a quarter of an Inch
fell. Returning from Lubbock,
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey and City SuperintendentW.
C BUi.kenshlp said bar ditches
had water standing around Lub
bock end that Lamcia hadreceived

good shower.

By The AssociatedFress
Strong, twisting winds today

truck Frost, In Navarro county,
the Montopolls community east
of Austin, and ths Jarrell com-
munity 14 miles north of George-
town.
Willie R. Hutyra was Injured

ritlcally when high wind demol-
ished the barn on his farm four
miles north of Elm Mott which
Is eight miles north of Waco on
the Dallas highway. Hutyra was
tnslda the barn when the wind hit

In other areas the weather was
more kind. Scattered thunder-showe- rs

refreshed pastures and
fields In areasbetween Big Spring
and Sulphur Springs and the Red
river southward nearly to ths Rio
Grande valley.

The only other Injury reported
was at Jarrell, where PrestonCon-le- y,

9, was cut on the leg by
debris. The blow causedan esti-
mated $20,000 property damageat
Jarrell. The roof was blown from

lumber company building, both
ends of a cotton warehousewere
punched out and the frame post-offic- e

building was moved a foot
off Its foundation

Barn and outhouses were
blown down and at least one
house unroofed at Montopolls.
Heavy rain and hall fell.

Ono home was destroyed and
half a dozen others damagedat
Frost, where s short, heavy
rain also was reported.

More Tires To Be
Made Available

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
Rubber Director William M. Jef-fe-rs

said today 12,000,000 new pas-
senger tires will be available for
distribution this year as compared
with 3,474.000 in 1942.

He told a senatesmall business
subcommittee that 7,000,000 new
passenger tires already are on
hand and that the other 5,000,000
will be manufactured from syn-
thetic rubber "and otherwise."

In addition, Jeffers said, 6,300.-00-0

new truck tires will be dis-
tributed this year as against 3,823,-00-C

In 1943. There are 1,800,000 new
truck tires on hand now, he added.

CADET KILLED
DENISON, April 8 UP) Aviation

Cadet Lonnla V. Crumbley, son of
Mr; and Mrs. V. F, Crumbley. (728
Avenue A) Rome, Oa., was killed
and Cadst F. L. Banner of Ama-rlll-

Tex., received a broken right
leg and hip and lacerations In the
arash yesterday of their baste
training plane, ths Perrln Field
publto relations office announced
today.

TheatresRaise $1186

To
No less than 1630 separate

pieces of money rolled Into the
trays during this past week, as
theatre patrons of Big Spring
responded generously In a na-
tional theatre observance of Red
Cross Week.

Additional money to go Into
the organization's war fund
amountedto $1,180.21, this amount
being distributed by moviegoers
during a seven-da-y period. R&R
theatres are turning over a,
check for that amount to the
local Red Cross chapter.

Collections were made by Boy
Scouts at each show, following
th screeningof a Bed Cross film
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They Give Their Lives. We Lend Our Money' ZTSl?SS.
PresidentRoosevelt launched thesecond war loan drive by selling John It Pye, White House messen-
ger (left), a $25 bond. Treasury SecretaryMorgenthau (right) and membersof the White House staff
gatheredaround for the ceremony. The drive will begin nationally April It.

Jail Inmates
Fail In Tries
At Suicide

Soma sort of evil spirit must
have hovered over the city and
county Jails Wednesday night, for
each was the scene of an attempt-

ed suicide.
It took first aid treatment ad-

ministeredby Sheriff Andrew J.
Merrick and his two sons to re-

store a prisoner who
Thursday was little the worse for
having consumed a large quantity
of Jail disinfectant and topped It

by cutting his arm with a razor
blade. The youth was held on a
car theft charge.

An elderly man,turned overto
police by special T. & F. officers,
was cut down from his cell bars
where he had hung himself and
revived. Patrolman A. D. Bryan,
attracted by the screamsof L.
C. Allen, negro, who had been
Jailed with the aged white man,
slashed a belt to free him. It
appeared his neck had been
broken, but treatment by a doc-
tor brought him around.
Thursday heand Allen were on

their way again although the
negro had turned down Chief of
Police Jake Bruton's offer of im-

mediate clemency If he would
spend the remainder of the night
with the man.

StevensonSuggested
For Vice President

SAN ANTONIO, April 8 UP)

Gov, Coke R. Stevenson was boom-
ed for vice presidentof the United
States .when he addressed the
Breakfast club at a hotel here to-d- y.

Rev. W. A. Williamson, president
of the club, was cheered by the 200
businessmen present,when he fol-

lowed an addressby the governor
with the "suggestion" Stevenson
would be " a worthy successorto
other officials In Washington." He
told the press the "boom" was to
elect Stevenson to the vice presi

dency.
4

8,500 PenniesAdd
Fund For Red Cross

narrated by Capt Eddie TUcken-backe-r.

High praise for the
Scout detachment, headed by
Donald Williams, camefrom the-

atreand Red Cross officials, who
said the boys were .faithful and
efficient tn handling their as-

signment throughout the week.
Gifts ranged from $5 bills to

pennies, and there were three of
the former.As for pennies, them
were 889 of them, representing
quite a task of counting. The
money statistics read Uke this:

One-doll- bills, 129; half-dolla-

370; quarters, 1,183;
dimes, 2,937; nickels, 3,719.

Howard CountyAskedFor
$703,000In War Bonds

The task of bringing forth federal governmentInvestmentsof $703,-00-0
during the month of April Is that confronting the citizenship of

Howard county; and the War Loancommitteeheadedby Ted O. Oroebl
meets this afternoonto mapa campaigndesigned to,reachthe goal.

urucm wom uuvucu weancsaayDy xne uauaszreaerai ReserveDanK
that $703,000 Is theallotment for this county. The total this month will
Include not only the E, F and G war bonds, but also tax notesand va-rlo-ui

other treasury Issues.
Bond salesfor the month through Wednesdayhad totaled only S2A

800.
Assisting Groebl In directing the drive will be Ira Thurman, war

bond chairman,and ChesterO'Brien, Victory Fund chairman. C. O,
Nalley has been named chairmanof publicity, and Is mapping plans to
put the governmentappeal out In Intensive fashion. Formal start of
the War Loan campaignIs next Monday, and Groebl Is lining up a strong
soliciting committeewhich will put the needs of the governmentbefore
all the" people. Sloganfor the drive which will stressthe needof war
finance, of a brakeagainstInflation, of building up savingsfor post-wa-r
economy, and of helpingwin the war Is "they give their lives we lend
our money."

WAAC Quota
Is Increased

The Big Spring n, hav--
Ing led the West Texas recruiting
district In percentage of enroll-

ments during the first quarter of
1943, had a last minute Increase
In quota for Women's Army Aux
iliary Corps recruiting for the
second quarter, Cpl. Ray Noret,
recruiter, reported Thursday.

Quota for these three months
will be 46, an Increase of one over
over the previous quota. Within
the local district, Howard county
had a quota of 22, an Increase of
four since the new figures are
based on urban population be-

cause rural wouen may not be
solicited as WAAC candidates.
Dawson county ranked next with
a quota of 10, Mitchell county and
Sterling counties one each.

The Odessa district to the west
had Its quota Jumped to 71 on the
urban basis.

During the Initial quarter, the
Big Spring n led .with 30
WAACs enrolled, or 68 per cent
of the quota. This was substan-
tially better than any other sta-
tion within the West Texas dis
trict. It was the second time Big
Spring had led the s,

having paced the air corps spec-
ialist campaign last autumn on a
percentagebasis.

Four of the WAACs enrolled
through the Big Spring office to-

ward the end of March have been
ordered to report on April 12 to
Camp Ruston, La, for training.
They are Mary Norma Bagley,
Rose A. Taylor, Lillian E. Nail, of

Stanton Man bent
To Field
As A

STANTON, April 8. Chaplain
Arthur A. Kendall, former pastor
of the Methodist church here. Is
In town winding Up his affairs
preparatory to moving his family
to Maiden, Mo where he will be
stationed at a flying field. Chap-
lain Kendall hasJustcompleted the
Indoctrination course at Harvard
university,

3-B- 's Being
Eliminated

WASHINGTON, April 8
Reclassification of draft

UP)

regls--

trants under a new national regu-
lation, highlighter by elimination
of the 3--B classification, was re-
ported today to be scheduled to
start Monday.

National selective service head
quarters continued the silence It
has maintained despite circulation
of unofficial reports for more than
a week. An official statement Is
expected Monday.

The 3-- classification, which In
cludes all men having dependents
and working In essential activities,
regardlessof what job they bold
was establishedlast July 13

Besides eliminating It, unofficial
reports said, the new regulations
will:

Require classification to A

of all men outside of farming
except those defined as fathers
under selective service rules,
those Individually essential to
essential activities, and those
whose Induction would mean ex-
treme hardship to dependents.
Reserve the 3--A classification

exclusively for fathers those liv-

ing in a bona fide family relation-
ship with children conceived before
induction of the fathers appeared
Imminent, and In no caseborn la-

ter than Sept 14, 1942.
Create a new classification, 3--

for deferable single or childless
married men whose Induction
would cause extreme hardship to
dependents

Bolivia Due To Join
ofestand He,'n u Turnb0WIn War On Axis

Missouri
Chaplain

Destroyed
Solomons

LA PAZ, Bolivia, April 8 UP)

'Bolivia was summoned to war
against uta ami yvwera uu uicii
satellites by an executive decree

of the chamberof deputiesarrang
ed a meeting early on the to
consider the action of President
Enrique Fenaranda andhis cab-
inet

Observers here believed an Im-

mediatesession of congressto vote
a formal declaration war would
be demandedCongress Is the
body authorized constitutionally

' to adoptsucha measure.

U. S. Losses

PutAt Only.
SevenCraft

Big Air Fight Rages
When Attack Made
On Our Shipping

By The Associated Fress
American fighters were of-

ficially credited today with
destroying 37 out of 98
planes in a battle over the
southeastSolomons Wednes-
day when tho enemy struck
at U.S. shipping oft Guadal-san-al

Island.
The navy said that seven

American planes were lost
a ratio of better than -l

in their favor and that one
pilot was rescued.

The Japaneseaci.al armada in-

cluded SO bombers and 48 fighters.
It was not disclosed whether they
were successful in reaching the
American ships.

A communique said the
battle climaxed a two-da-y offen-
sive by American planes which
made six forays against Japan-
ese ships and bases throughout
the Solomons area.
Coincident with news of the

American victory In the skies,
Japan's army press chief, MaJ -
Gen. Nakao Yahagi, voiced a
threat of JapaneseInvasion of In- -'

dla.
Yahagi declared that "the en-

emy's ambition of recapturing
Burma has at last been crushed"
and that Japanesesuccesses on
the Burma front had "Increased
the confidence of our forces to
advanceInto India."
Japaneseforces in Burma have

a new commander replacing
Lieut. Gen Shojlro Ilda, who led
the army which overran the coun-
try last year, the Tokyo radio In-

dicated.
The broadcast recorded by the

Associated Press said that Ilda,
Identified as "the former com-
mander In chief" 6f the Burma
forces, had returned to Tokyo and

received, In audience by Em-
peror Hirohlto. It did not dis-
close the name of Ilda's succes-
sor.

Meanwhile, Japan liad a fresh
attack of "bomb Jitters" ns the
Tokyo radio for the second time
in 21 hours warned the Japanese
people that a new American
bombing might come at any
time "either from the China
continent, theAleutians or
aircraft carriers."
The U. S. Office of War Infor-

mation said Tokyo broadcastsre-
called that It was Just short of a
year ago that MaJ.-Ge-n James H
Doollttle's bombers made their
first sweeping raid on Japanese
mainland cities.

Aside from President Roose-
velt's whimsical reference to
a "Shangrlla" base, the take-of-f
point of Doollttle's raiders had
never been officially .disclosed,
but It la known that new bomb-Japa-n

airfields have con-
structed In China during the
past year.

WLB Asked To Take
Over Mine Dispute

NEW YORK, April 8 CD For-
mer Senator Edward It Burke,
spokesmantor the southernbitu-
minous coal operators, announced
today his group had dispatcheda
telegram tothe Labor Board
asking It to take Immediate Juris
diction In the wage dispute be-

tween the southernoperatorsand
miners.

Burke said the telegram was
sent to William R. Davis, WLB
chairman, before Dr A. R. Steel-ma- n,

head of the U.9 conciliation
service, reachedthe southern
conference.

help meet
mand for 3.500,000 more farm
workers this year faced senate

today and leaders)of political blocs test today with supporters predict

day
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only
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been
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wage

ing prompt approval.
The bill approved earlier the

house, upped $14,000,000 the
senateappropriationscommitteeto
finance gigantic army of mobile
agricultural workers and at the
same time permit recipients of old

assistanceto perform farm la
bor losing their benefit
navments.

1 First objections come from some
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Youth Held
Police Lieutenant Michael
Daugherty quoted 17 -- year-- old
Earl Perry (top photo) as saying
he choked, raped and burled a
four-year-o-ld girl In the ceUar
of his home at Pittsburgh. The
body of Theresa Williams lb-Io-n)

was found In the cellar.

EdenReports
On 'Complete
Agreement'

LONDON, April 8 UP) Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, discuss-
ing recent conferences in
Washington before the house of
commons, disclosed today he had
Invited Secretary of State Hull to
visit London and said he sat-
isfied there is "complete agree-
ment" between Britain and the
United Stateson the "future policy
toward" Prance"

also reported that he and
United StaU--s authorities "found
a ery close similarity of out-
look" on postwar problems.

"I am satisfied," the foreign
secretary said "that as regards
the future policy toward France
there Is complete agreementbe
tween us."
Eden said the 'Invitation was ex-

tended to Hull with the approval
of Prime Minister Churchill, but
he did not state whetherHull bad
accepted

The foreign secretarys state
ment that "complete agreement
had been reached on the future
policy toward France followed a
statement by Churchill yesterday
affirming his support of Gen.
Dwlght D Elsenhower'saction In
requestingden. Charles De Gaulle
to delay his visit to Algiers to ne-

gotiate with Gen Henri Glraud
the union of all French forces.

The statement gave additional
support to the growing belief
here that after many early dis-

crepanciesIn methods of dealing
with the French problem, Britain
and the United Statesfinally had
reacheda more harmonious

AT TARRANT FIELD
FORT WORTH. April 8 UP

Private Ben Hogan has been as-

signed to duty at Tarrant Field,
ha Amt, ale fir,. rnmhlt rriv

school near Fort Worth.

WASHINGTON, April 8 UP) I f arm state senators who feared
Legislation calling for a $40,000,000 that creation of large groups of
appropriation to a de-- transient farm workers might

a

by
was by

a

age
without

his

was

lie

for

rorm a new ciass oi --super uoav
dependent upon government

funds, supplies, transportation and
housing.

From $13,500,000 to $20,000,000
would be apportionedto state agri-

culture extension services for re-

cruiting, training and placing
workers and for leasing housing
facilities Including the former
civilian conservationcorps camps.

Up to $20,000,000 more could be
spent by the administrator for op-

erating personneland other admin

Eighth Army And
Americans Join In
Chasing Rommel

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April
8 (AP) The British First army gained four or five miles by
a surpriseattack in the Medjez-El-Ba-b bulge area yester-
day as the SecondU.S. army corps and the British Eighth
armyunited in a relentlesspursuitof the enemyin the south,
it was announced today.

Tho First army's advance in the northern sectorcarried
its vanguardsto within less than 27 airline miles of Tunis,
uazi-hcl-d capitalof the Frenchprotectorate.

More prisonerswere rounded up In both northern and
southern sectorsand Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's posi-
tions againwere blastedand shotup by Allied aerial

Allied air forces of the Middle East renewedthe hammer-
ing of Axis bases. Cairo communiquessaid heavy bombers
started freshfires in Naples and explosives were loosed
again Tuesday nightat Mes--1

sina, Sicily, and U.S. Libera'
tors attackedPalermo harbor
by daylight yesterdays all
without the loss of a plane.

The Second U. S. corps of Lieut
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., and
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Eighth army collaboratedlike two
woodsmen at the ends of a cross-
cut saw to rip Rommel's rear-
guards from their positions.

A communique disclosedthat ths
Eighth army, after smashing the
WadI El Akarlt position 20 miles
north of Gabes at dawn Tuesday,
reputed determined enemy coun-
terattacks In heavy fighting that
aftsrnoon.

Marshal Rommel apparenUy
then abandoned all hope of hold-
ing out In that area and, realis-
ing that his big armored forma
tions In front of the Americans
along the Gafsa-Gab-es road were
In an untenable posluon, began
a withdrawal under the cover of
darknessTuesdaynight.
General Patton's Americans im

mediately pushed ahead, clearing
up pockets of resistance which
Rommel had lsft behind and clash-
ing at times with the withdraw-
ing armor Itself to attain a point
25 to 30 miles east of El Guetar.

It was at this point that the
Amsrlcans encountered advanced
patrols of the Eighth army yester-
day afternoon.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the
Allied commander In chtsf, con-

gratulated Gen. Sir Harold Alex-

ander and all serving under him
tqday on the victories which led to
the Junction. Alexander Is Elsen-
hower's deputy In charge of land
operations.

Enemy columns retreating to-

ward the port of Sfax, and
tanks, transports and troops,
were hammered by Allied air
forces, sometimes within sight of
their own ground forces. Four-
teen enemy aircraft were shot
down In air combatfor a loss of
one Allied Diane, and Allied anti
aircraft batteries In the northern
sector destroyedthree more.
Lieut Gen. K. A. N. Anderson

launched his First army forces
against Germanpositions from the
Medjez-El-Ba-b region at dawn yes-
terday. By noon the first objective
and ISO prisonerswere taken.

Competent sources said it was
now obvious that Rommel had be-

lieved he could hold out much long-

er In the WadI El Akarlt positions
and the dlslodgment of his forces
there compelled him to alter his
whble plan for remaining In that
southern sector for some time to

(See TUNISIA, Page CoL 3)

New CommanderFor
Axis In Tunisia?

NEW YORK. April 8 CD A
London broadcast recorded today
by CBS said thatGeneralGiovanni
Meese, an Italian, was the new
commander In chief In Tunisia.

"A Rriln military spokesman
saysthat Rommel and Von Arnlm
are now both under General
Meesn's command," It quoted the
broadcastas saying.

"General Meese was In command
of the first Italian expeditionary
force sent to the Russian front'

FundsForA 'LandArmy' Up
For Approval In The Senate

istrative expenses, transportation
at workers and their families
"within ths United Statesand else-
where," and for advancing to
workersamountsduefrom employ-
ers who In turn must reimburse
the government

SenatorThomas said he
and many other advocates of the
bill felt apprehensive lest Its en-

actment should lead to formation
of a permanentclass of transient
farm workers dependenton gov-

ernment support He declared,
however that this hazard should
be subordinatedat present k the
need for heavy farm production.

FightingOn
SovietFront
Scattered

MOSCOW, April 8 UP) White)
no big changes took place over-

night on the Russian-Germa-n

front, still oozing with the spring;
thaw, Increased action was port-

ed today In several sectors.
The Red army stormed Ger-

man positions south of Izyum
and captured advantageoustinea
in the face of sharpnail fire aft
er severaldaysof numerousGer-

man attacks.
In the Sevsk sectornorthwest of

Kursk the Germans again began
counterattacks but they availed
nothing. The Russianspreviously
halted large-scal-e enemy opera
Uons there, ' '

The Volkhov front saw battling
again,with the Germans once more
trying to take a Soviet position,
and again failing. Although there
was sharp fighting in this sector,
southeast of Leningrad, the con-
flict was not believed to be a ma
jor operation.

Artillery duels and scouting
operations took place on the
westernfront wherethe Russians
have been edging toward Smol-
ensk.

Nothing was mentioned tn the
noon communique about the Ku-

ban area or west of Rostov.
(The German high command

communique broadcast from Ber-
lin today said the eastern front
generallywas calm. Isolated Rus-
sian aUacks against the Kuban
bridgehead and in the central
Donets area were repulsed, said
the nasi war bulletin recordedby
the Associated Press.

A Red army newspaperdispatch
said the Germans' recent attacks
south of Izyum had cost them tre-
mendously In manpower.

Brown Ag.ainst

ParityChange
WASHINGTON. April 8 UPi

Asserting that enactment of the
Pacebill would "end the stabiliza-
tion of prlces-a-nd on wsges,"Price
Administrator rrenuss urown
asked the senateagriculture com-

mittee today for lta "sympathyand
understanding" In his efforts w
hold down living costs.

Testifying againstthe house-ap--

nroved measureto Include all farm
labor costs In the parity formula.
Brown said It would have a "very

Inflationary effect"
At a hearingwhich cameas aa

anti-clima- x to yesterday's sen-

ate battle when the Uankhead
bill to raise farm price celling
was sent back to committee to
join the previously-shelve- d Pace
measure, Brown reiterated pre-

vious contentionsthat the latter
bill would raise parity prices of
farm products B "upwards t
14 per cent"
This in the course of time, he

aid. "would drive up retail prices
of food by 10 1--2 per cent addtwo
and one-thir- d billion dollars to ins
annual food budget of consumers.
and Increase by three-quarte- ot

a billion a year the expenseot feed-

ing our armedforcesand supplying

our allies."

Hitler, Mussolini
Confer On Defense

BERN. Switzerland.April S l
A conference between Adolf Hit-

ler and Benito Mussolini on what
steps to take for the defenseot
Europe In event of Invasion waa
reported from Informed circles tn
Rome last night. It was said tis
meetingprohbly took place In tn
Brenner b

n
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I THURSDAY
ROTAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 ISO o'clock.

college: heights f-- t. a. win
have an executive meeting at 3
e'eieck with regular meeting at
8:46 o'clock.

WMT "WARD P--T. A. will meet at
the school at 3:80 o'clock.

FJRXDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum meets

at Mm. Charles Koberg'a borne,
710 Runnels, at 8 o'clock.

Woodmencircle win meet at
the WOW ball at 8 o'clock.

BOUTH WARDT. A. la spon-
soring a game party at the
high achool gymnasium, t 8
o'clock.

--
x SATURDAY

M0 HYPERION Club metU with
Clara Becreit at 3 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUD CLUB
will meet with Ann Talbott at

,

Club
Has In The

Home
Mr. O. G. .Morehead entertain-

ed with a party In her home Wed
laesday afternoon and membtra
of the Sltch-A-B- lt club were guests.

Sewing , was entertainment and
thosepresentwere Mrs. Kirk Bax-
ter, Mrs. H. O. Age and Mrs.
Johnny Knox.

Mrs. Kirk Baxter will be next
hostess.

LEAItrt THE TRUTH AIOUT

Mofeody It sat to escape.And roundworms
cut iH nw treofcle laelde Tea or too
cSTli, Watch for the warning signst un-
easy Hootch, rurrouenMa, iuhy Me or
eat. Gt Jarne'sVermlfuee rilht .wart

JAYNETS U America's leadlncproprietary
worm madleln t UMd by million, for orr
century. Aete gwtlrijret Mm out round,
warnDemandJATNira VERUirUGS.

4

"t. ,010. ..? ?Q." " J.j "mr'ies..dnameut - ar

V. 77.--iKansasCity, t -
yaxnt.; grocery wB- -

aA the grocer,Jro1"' CjA.' - 4de.gave n - --r .

ban another

--..irl I1UU J . KaVa

ingpow""

leup lifted flour
2Vl ttaipoonsCalumtBaking
I Powder

1 tttipoon aalt
1 cup corn maal

61ft flour once, roteture,add bak-L-e(

powdar and salt, and alft acala.
Add com saaaland mix wall. Craem
bertaalag,add sugar gradually, and

creamtofatbtr until light and flur.
Add c yoUcf ona at a tims,baating
Wall ftr aach.Add flour, altcrnauly
with milk, a small amountat a time.

f
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Mrs. WayneO. Pearce
Named Vice President
Of P--T. A. Council

XALENDAR.

Stitch-A-B- it

Meeting
Morehead

MWEL WORMS

Social
Film To Bo Shown
At High School

Mrs. Wayne Pearcewas elected
vice president of the Parent-Teachsr-'l

atloclatlon council by
memberswhen the group met at
the Big Spring high achool Wed-
nesday evening to discuss school
unit buslnesa and to make plana
or future P.--T. A. activities.
Mrs. J. B. Mull announcedthat

the American Association of Unl--J
verelty Woman would sponsor an
educationalfilm on social hygiene
at the high achool gymnasium
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Council members will support
South Ward P-- A. In a benefit
bridge and 43 party which will be
held at the high achool gymnasium
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president
of the council, who has been elect-
ed to a Ufa
to the P.--T. A, announced that
olflcers which have been electedto
serve next year, would represent
Big Spring as delegates to the
P.-- T. A. convention which will be
held In San Angelo, April 18, IB
and 20. .

Mrs. Bella K. Agnell, ctiairman
of the safety committee, reported
on the baslo safety engineering
course which la being taught by
Otto Peters twice weekly at the
achool. She stated that three fac-
ulty memberswere enrolled In the
class which la an extensioncourse
from Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Unit reports were given and
those present were Lynnette Mc--
EJhannon, Lorena Hugglns, Mrs.
B. 3. Winterrowd. Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, Mrs. J. J. Throop, Mrs.
Agnell, Mrg. Tims Carter, J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. O. O. Milam, Mrs.
J. B. Brlgham, Mrs. Robert Hill
and Mrs. J. B. MulL

Mrs. Una Lewellen has received
word of the graduation, March 20
of her grandson, James Lewis
Mann, who has been attending a
technical aircraft school at Low-er- y

Field, Colo.
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HOSTESS party formal Is
worn by Mrs. Ray Lawrence.
who portrayed the 'hostess In
the style revue sponsoredby
St Mary's Episcopal church
Tuesday evening. Her frock Is
fashioned of white organdy
with red embroidered dots.
(Kelsey Photo.)

Parents And
Tachrs Mtttr
At High School

W. C Blankenshlp,superintend-
ent of achoola, spoke to members
of the high school Parent-Teacher- 's

association Tuesday evening
on "Cooperation Between Parents
and Teachers." Mrs. James T.
Brooks, preeiaent of the associa-
tion, was In chargeof the meeting.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, president
of the American Associationof
University Women, announcedthat
the organization would sponsor a
picture in the high school gym-
nasium Monday evening, 8:30
o'clock on social diseases. She
urged all parents attend the free
educational film.

Members of the high achool
band, under the direction of Dan
Conley, preaented musical selec-
tions, and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, Lo-

rena Hugglna and Lynette McEl-hanno- n

were appointed aa unit
representatives to the P.--T. A.
Council.

Those attending the meeting
were Letha Amerson, J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Charles Frosty Marguerette
Wood, Mrs. H. M. McComber, lone
McAllster, Agnes Currle, Blalf
Morrls, Fern Smith. Mrs. A. C.
Kloven. Mrs. W. B. Younger. Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. L. E. Mourer.

Juanlta Mccarty, Lorena Hug-
glns, Lynette MeBlhannon, Dan
Conley, Clara Secrest, Mrs. Brooks,
Mra. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Rob
ert Hill, Mrs. Karl Browning, Mrs.
J. A. Selkirk and W. C. Blanken
shlp.

Coahoma SundaySchool
Class Has Business
Meeting And Social

COAHOMA. April 8. Roll call
was answered with Bible scrip-
tures when the Viola Boswell class
met at the First Methodist church
Tuesday evening.

Mra. Randolph Walker gave the
devotional and it was announced
that the group would sendflowers
to a former pastor,the Rev. Price,
who la 111 In an Amarlllo hospital.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. H. Conley, Mrs. Lem Dennis,
Mrs. Alvln Lay, Mra. A- - Lessard,
Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. Melvln
Tlndol and Susie Brown.

Dotty LamourWeds
Air Force Captain

BEVERLY MILLS, Calif., April
8. UP) Duty called Capt William
Ross Howard HI back to his post
with tbe army air forces today,
but his bride, Screen Aetreas
Dorothy Labour, went along and
set up temporary residencenear-
by.

They were married yesterdayat
the home of Miss Leunour's
mother and stepfather here. Dur-
ing the reception which followed,
the couple slipped away to San
Bernardino, Calif, where Howard
la stationed.

ServicesHeld For
Triplett Infant

Funeral servicesfor Olenn Trip-
lett, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Triplett were to be held at
the Eberley cnapei tms afternoon
at 4 o'clock with the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter officiating.

The child died soon after birth
In a local hospital Wednesday
afternoon.

Sirs. IL E. McMurry' has as
guests her daughter, Mrs. F. H.
Brecheenand daughter,Flora Kay,
of Longview, Tex., and MiMur- -
rys mother, Mrs. W. L. MoMurry,
of Fort Worth who wlU be here
severaldays.

Philatheas
Have Meeting
And Luncheon

The Phllathea classof the First
Methodist church met Wednesday
at IOiSO o'olook for a business
meeting and a ceverd dish lunch-
eon at 33 o'clock,

Mrs. Lewie Murdock was In
chargeof the meetingand Mrs. W,
B. Oraddy gave the devotional.
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm's group was In
Charge of the luncheon.

Those present were Mrs. Anna
Lea, Mrs. Harold 'Parka, Mrs. W,
B. Oraddy,the Rev. and Mrs. XL O.
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdama, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. V. H. FlewelUn, Mrs. Oeorge
French, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs. Randall Fickle,
Mrs, Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J, D.
O'Barr, Mrs. Cleo Richardson,Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mra. S.
R. Nobles.

Firemen Ladies
To Sew For Red
CrossWednesday

The Firemen Ladles met at the
WOW hall Wedneaday afternoon
at a o'clock and it waa announced
that the group Would meet at the
lodge Wednesdayto guilt for the
Red Cross with a covered dish
luncheonat 13 o'clock. In the past
two weeksthe lodge membershave
completed two quilts and have
pieced two others.

Mrs. Florence Rose waa in
charge of the Monday afternoon
businesssession andthose pres-
ent were Mra. Btltle Anderson,
Mra. Dora Sholte, Mra. Leah
Brooks, Mrs. Gladys Bluiaer, Mrs.
R, L. Holley, Mra. Irene Stegner,
Mra. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Jewell
Williams, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mra. Alice Mima.

Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Iona Oraddy, Len-do-ra

Rose, Mrs. SusieWelson, Mra.
Winnie Porch, Mra. Greta Shult,
Mrs. Flora Jones,Mra. Helon GUI,
Mra. Opal Crawford, Mra. Bessie
Boris, Mrs. Minnie Bkallsky, Mrs.
Laura Burrow.

MRS. EDD McGEE
HONORED,AT A
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Ed McGee waa honoredon
her birthday anniversary with a
gift party in Mrs. Clint Richard-
son's home Tuesday evening.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a birthday cake topped with
candle.

Gamea were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-
mentswere served and thosepres-
ent were Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mra.
L. M. Cunningham,Mra. Clay Gar-ve-r,

Mra. Tabltha Cunningham,
Mra. C. R. Thompson, Mrs. Cliff
Cunningham, Mrs. L. O. Franka,
Mrs. Joe J. Gilmer, Mra. C. E.
Campbell, Mra. Walter Reed, Mrs.
X C. Preston, Mrs. W. L Carr,
Mra. D. W. Jonea,Lillian Crewa,
Margie Preston, the hostessand
the honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Reed,
Mra. E. C. Gaylor, Mra. Ethel
Kennedy, Mra. Edwin Love, Mra.
Floyd Cunningham,Mfs. Ed Mo-Ge- e,

Mra. Walter Holcombe, Mra.
A. O Reevesof Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Reeves of Stanton.

StantonStudy Club
EntertainedIn The
JohnPriddy Home

RTATrrnw tm, Vour pacaages, your
t,.t... thl stamps sendoff order.

Study club after--1 ?ou
noon. "Texas Our Texas" waa
aung by the club members, and a
reading,"Cowboys' Chrlatmaa Ball'
waa given by Joan Jonea. Mrs.
Priddy read "Little Towns of Tex-
as" by Clyde Walton Hill.

Mr. Blackford, who
was appointed chairman of the
citizenship committee for the 8th
district, gave the program.

A "i2" tournament will be held--l
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pale
Kelly on Thursday evening at 8.30.
The public Invited and refresh
ments will be served.

Mra. Earl Powell will be acting
delegate to Federation meet
ing in Odessa Thursday and Fri-
day of this wsek and planning to
go are Mrs. Dale Keily, Mrs. Ben
Carpenter, Mra. Edtnond Tom,
Mrs. Earl Burns, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Mra. Ira L.
Williams.

Mra. Harry Hall will be hostess
on April 22.

REBEKAHS MEET
AT IOOF HALL

Rebekah lodge members met in
regular session at the IOOF hall
Tuesday eveningwth Mrs. Opal
Tatum In charge of meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mra. Matxie Richardson,
Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mra. Docla
Crenahaw, Dorothy Pike, Mra.
Eula RoblnsOn, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Battle Klnard. Mrs. Opal Ta
tum, Mra. Jocla McDanlel, Mrs.
Oertrude Newton, Mra. Hazel

Mrs RosaleeGUllland,
Lamar, BenMiller, Jim Crenshaw,
and Mrs. R. V. Foresytb.

Mr Woodard Honored
At Luncheon In Stanton

STANTON, April Mrs. Jim
Tom had as guestsTuesdaymorn
ing membersof tbe Luncheon
club, honoring Mrs. Poe Woodlrd
who Is here with Lieut, Woodard
from Fort Smith, Ark, where
Lieut. Woodard Is stationed.
Meeting" at ten o'clock tbe guests
played bridge untir 12:80 o'clock.
Those attending were Mrs. Gordon
Stone, Miss Beryl Ttdwell, Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. Son Powell, Mrs.
Owen Ingram, Mra. J.,E. Kelly,
Mrs. Woodard and the hostess.
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LUIBBUUI X1UI. cal1f Knlnihek, Lilly Dacha designed this

flower fantasy, sprinkled with paillettes, framed by veiling. The
silhouette typically Chinese.

Hike And Outdoor Session

Plahned By Scout Leaders
Girl Scout leaders roundedout

their second training session Wed
nesdayby planning for a hike and
outdoor session on April 21, when
the coursewill be terminated.

At the Wednesday session at
high achoot, leaders joined with
patrol leaders in completing meal
plant for the April 21 hike, and In
turn the leaders conferred with
Mrs. Vlo Blankenshlp, Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, Mra. C. J. Staples and
Mrs. Richard Allen on plans for

vJss Laneous

Notes
MART WHALE

Patience a virtue that most
Americans don't possess. That's
why the country Is so of gad-
gets designed shorten thetime
required to do everything from the
family wash to getting a new
station on the
radio.
But the war,

at least on
the home
front, teach-
ing people to
be patient.
T h o a e that
don't learn
will soon fall
vlct l.m a to
apoplexy and
won't survive
to find out where the aecond front

to be.
You stand and wait while clerks

look hither but mostly yon for ar-
ticles In plain view of a half blind
person. Tou watt while the butch-
er figures out your debt In ration
stamps and the' filling station op-
erator teara out your gas coupons.

You atand in Una if by chance
you want to take in a movie that
Is worth seeing. You line up to mall

Ar,rll f Duy oeiense
v ph,m ,.. n.- - or a money

ton Wednesday " U down.- - but Btm J"3"
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ta

full
to

Is

Is

wait in restaurantsand cafes untlH
it's your turn to get the waitress
es attention, not for long, but long
enough to get the essentialsof a
meal.

You wait to get In a long dis-

tance phone call and you watt to
even get a local operator to say
"pumber, please." You wait for
your clothes from tho cleaner,your
laundry from the laundry man,
your shoes from the shoemaker,
and they ought to put out chairs
to alt In while waiting for eleva-
tors.

Yea, and verily, if they also
serve, who only stand and wait,"
then congressIs neglectingto pass
out a few medalsto civilians.

WCTU To Meet Friday
Woman's Christian' Temperance

Union will meet with Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, 611 Gregg at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

All membersare urged to attend.
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CraamDeodorant
tafth

StopsPerspiration

1. Don not rot dieties or men's
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

Z, Nowaiting to dry. Canbeucd
right after sharing.

J. InitiMlritoriprrip'ritionfoe
1 to 3 day.Prevent odor.

4. A pure, white, greaielcu,
lulnlni vanishing Ctectu

5. Awarded Approval Sett of
Americanlottitute of launder.
in for being birmlett to
fabrfa
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the event
Those attending were finding

the meetlnge, planned as regular
Girl Scout nrosrams. are lnterest--

Mng aa well aa Instructional. Wed
nesday Mrs Wayne Pearcehad
chars of a "set acaualnted"same.
and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,Jr, read
a Guestpoem, "Scoutmaster."Re
ports from the scribe, the treasur-
er, a discussion on proper, wear of
the scout uniform, information on
flair etllauette and use of acout
color guards by Mra. Warren N.
Edson, director of the course, a
court of honor session,' short first
aid session, folk dancepracticeand
Taps roundedout the program.

Next meeting of the course,
sponsored by the local Girl Scout
council, will be at 3:45 p. m. Mon-
day In the high school band room.

Clabber Girl

Baking Powder . .

Red & White

flATX Cup&
Vrilu a e Saucer

POStBraH . . negular
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Baby Beef

Flat Ribs . .

Nice Lean

PorkChops

Bolinger's Gro.
hone 37S
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Easter Theme
Used In Party
Decorations

An Easter jnotlf was used In
room decorations and' bridge tal-

lies at a bridge party given by
Mrs. Cecil MoDonald Wednesday

78 1818

1000

afternoon for members of the
Kongenlal Idub.

Mrs. Bill Edwards won club
high and Mrs. Randall Pickle,
guest high. Mrs. Ray McMahen
won floating prize and Mrs. Joe

waa awarded bingo price.
Mra. Eacol Compton won consola-
tion,

were served and
thoso were Mra. Hack
Wright, Mrs. Matt Harrington,

Mra. D. A. Watklna, Mra.
R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Horachel

Mrs. Jaok Smith and Mrs.
Ollle Anderson.

Mrs. Herschel Petty will enter-
tain the club on April 21.

Methodist Women Return
From WSCS Convention

Mrs. H. G. and Mrs.
Lovelady, delegatesfrom the

First Methodist Woman's
of Christian and Mrs. W.
B. Lovelace, representative from
the Wesley Memorial 'Methodist

havereturned from a three
day W. S. C. S. conference which
was held In Lubbock,

25c

10c

Red & White

FLOUR
For PerfectBaking

12 1b

24 ...$1.14

Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 lbs. 26c

MEATS
Fresh Value 7

PorkShoulderlb. 38c
Value 4

lb. 19c

Point Value 7

. lb. 35c

Fresh Country '

EGGS doz. 33c

-

& Mkt
800 N.W. Srd

Whitmirys FoodMarket
Phone Johnson

Johnson& Jones
Gregg

Pickle

award.
Rafreahmenta

present

guests,

Petty,

Keaton En-mo- n

Society
Service

church

25 oz.

.19c

59c

1b.

Point

Point

White House

Autumn

Carnation

Jj-'l- k U,.,.

P.D.G Club
1b Sponsorft)anct
Friday EveMing

Members of the. P. D C. dub
met with Betty Lou McGinn's
Wednesday evening to complete
plans for an pay dance
which the club will sponsorat the
V, F. W. home, Friday evening.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mary Nell
Cook, Cora Ellen Selkirk, , Abb
Blankenshlp, Carol Conley, Jeaa
Ellen Chowns, Bobby June Bobb,
Anna Clare Waters and tbe

Mrs. Steve Baker.

Mrs, Royco Satterwhlia Is la
Lubbock where she was called by
the Ulnesa of her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Henson.

Vic Veto Mancha of Camp
Atterbury, Ihd., la visiting friends
and relativesin Big Spring,

30-4- 0 Size

Sunkist

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RDIO

"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

wttA

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MONDAY fUDAT

Prtitnltd by
Texas Co.

Point Free

Apple Juice . . . qt. 23c

PRUNES . .

. . .

Mile-H- f

. .

THtOUOH

Coca-Col-a. Bottling

Point Free

2 lbs. 35c

GrapeJuice pts. 19c

MILK...

PICKLES

4 Small
2 Large

Sour or
Dill Quarts

Points4

19c

25c
& White

C A I T Iodized or O C
OiiLl . .Plain U for IdC

WASH0 . . . . IS80 19c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Washington WInesap or Delicious

APPLES lb. 14c

California Sunkist

ORANGES lb. 10c

LEMONS .

BANANAS

taXSaivA

Informal

spon-
sor,

lb. 12c

. lb. 9c

TracysFoodMarket
Phone 187 1601 Scurry

PritchettGrpcery
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No Commission

For LaGuardia
WASHINGTON, April 8. W

Secretaryof War Stlmsonsaid to-

day that Mayor La Guardta of
New York had offered h'li services
to tha armed forces but that "It
would be very difficult to find any
place In the army" where he could
be as helpful as In his presentjob.

"After talking It over we de-

cided to leave It open and the
mayor assured me he would al-
ways be available If needed,"
Stlmson told a press conference.

The secretary said that he feels
that La Ouardta Is "In his present
office rendering directly to New
York and Indirectly to the na-
tion," services of great value.

There had been somt talk of
making La Guardta, who was a
major and filer In the last war, a
brigadier general, perhapswith an
assignment especially affecting
Italy, since he Is of Italian ances-
try.

However, President Roosevelt
said recently that he had no plans
to nominatehim for a commission.

Weather Forecast
Dcpt, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changetonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changeIn north, not quite so

. warm In south portion tonight;
showers and local thunderstorms
this afternoon and In east and
rjorth portions tonight Fresh to
strongwinds on the coast dlmlnsh-In-g

tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 66
Amarlllo 68 44
BIO SPRING : 79 64
Chicago ' 63 42
Denver S3 41
El Paso 70 CO

Fort Worth 81 65
Galveston .....74 69
New York 47 34
St Louis 73 49
Local sunset today, 8:10 . m.;

sunrise Friday, 7:24 p. m.

About 60 per cent of all white
babies born In 1940 were delivered
In hospitals.

BIO SrRINO STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

. Call 17
Buy Defrnse Stampstt Bonds

Authorized

frA
Dealers

and

W Repair
Service

Also seens for repairs of Irons
'and other electrical appliances.
When you can't buy a new one
It pays to keep your present
equipment In tip-to-p shape.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ill Main Phono 14

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

lmmmmlmmtmmtmatm
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
1800 Scurry PhoneS79

1635
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Ordnance
That was soma party th ord-

nance company had Saturday
night In ths HotelSettlesballroom! V

It makessuch affairs as tha Mar-dl-s

Gras and the AmericanLegion
conventions look Ilka small time
stufferoo. Soft sweet muslo fill-
ed the ballroom, and ordnance
men and beautiful ladlesfilled the
floor. Twas a gala occasion,
which no one can deny, and a
good time was had by alt Corporal
Francis danced a hole In the
floor; Corporal Backer did better
by Pvt Woolsey
thought the muslo was a little
slow for a young cuckllng like
himself, but he did all right Cpt
Haider also known as '31r. and
Mrs. Is the name Haider," had a
swellelegant time at the party,
Just ask him about It Someone
said Corporal Bruner was there,
but that's a physical Impossibil-
ity. Isn't ltT. . . .

There's talk that Corporal Bac-
ker (who Is always In the lime-
light), Is going to get a job In a
carnival alter the war Is over,
ducking baseballs. Remember
baseballs aren't as easy to' duck
as GI shoes, "Old Timer."' . . . .
SeargeantWexler Is now known
as "Father Wexler," for ha spends
his spare time taking care of his
little rabbits. Two Jacks, and one
cottontail make up his present
family. He's so young to b a
father, too . . . The Ordnance
basketball team played the 816th
(What! You've never heard of
the 816th TT Why, they're one
oi me scaooi squadrons) in a
practice game Monday night The
816th graciously (or was It gra
ciously?) slooped to the Ordnance
to the tune of 17 to 35. The Ord-
nance had Its usual five-ma-n, no
substitute team. . . . Heard that
First SergeantParks (how did he
get In this column?) hasn't been
seen by any Ordnancemen lately.
Naturally the basketballgame had
nothing to do with It . . . Tech.
Sergeant Clark's lovely young
wife had a blessed event. We
have anotherClark now by name
Janice Marie. Congratulations!

817th Squadron
Spring House Cleaning for the

817th turned Into something as
big as building a dam. We not
only had to clean house, but
move it all to a new location.

The whole squadron "hit the
deck" at 4 a. m. that morning. We
moved, "lock, stock and barrel,"
with ths biggest growls coming
from the Supply Sergeant And
do you blame him!

Were located next to the 818th
now, and the buildings are In fine
shape. The boys took the change
In the spirit of what was expected
of tbfm by their commandingof-

ficer that Is, Just another neces-
sary Army duty. From all Indi-
cations their new home Is well
liked.

T-S-gt E. O. Crepeauand gt

F. Formgua have acquired a new
title. They're T-S-gt "Pop" Cre-
peau and gt "Pop" Formgus
now. . . . With Spring here and
softball taking the spotlight In the
line of sports at ths school, our
squadron'scrack team will repre-
sent real ... In the
last Bomb Hits write-u- p, Sgt Con-nagh-

Was challenged by Sgt
Mayo In a ping pong "taken over."
We haven't heard from Bgt Con-nagh-

since. . . . Going "over the
brink" on their furloughs were
Pvt's C. Mosteller and C. Shafer.
They're back now, and have taken
right well to the "ball and chain."
Claim they haven't been hen-
pecked as yet . . . W. Cata-ld-o

Is out to become' a flying of-

ficer. He leaves ofr cadet train-
ing in th'e near future. . . . Cpl. M.
Cavuoto didn't mind taking over
the mall orderly duties for Sgt
Mllner while be was on furlough,
but he had an awful time convinc
ing the boys that it wasn't his
fault when they didn't have any
mall. . . . M-S- gt Leasard and

gt R. Moose are still being

110 RUNNELS

We havereceived new groupsof
furniture including a few

Bedroom Suites,

Dining Room Suites,

BreakfastSets,

Rugs

Mattresses
(These are good comfortable mattresses) filled
with new material but does not Include any of
lnnersprlng construction).

ELROD S
PnONE

refreshments.

competition.

Out of the High RentDistrict .

THK
KtHMXMfR MOM."

2052nd

several

and

held la tha hospital. Everyone
knows with the rank you have
boys, that your duties are impor-
tant Let's hurry and get welL . .

818th Squadron
The softball squadunder ths ex-

pert coaching of Nicholson,
la being moulded Into a fast,
team-workin- g unit "Murderers
Row" H. . . . CpL Day went and
dood It" Ho married while on
furlough. CpU A. Smith "dood It"
too. It was on a three-da-y pass
to Stanton. . . . It's reported that
the Saturday morningInspections
are becoming monotonous. Every-
thing is found clean and ship
shape. We're proud to state that
we can pass a stiff Saturday In-

spection any day of the week. We
like It "clean andship shape." . . .
Supply Sergeant Shay finally got
his furlough. He's been sweating
It out for months. . .. . Taking
over gt Shay's duties Is Ser-
geant "Roddy" McFeeley, his as-

sistant Says Sgt McFeeley
"Whose the biggest man In the
squadron? Tink I hain't!" We
might add, the "biggest man's"
"blonde bombshell" has Joined the
WAVES. , . . The order issued
the first of April, stating that
the wearing of clothing summer
khaki or woolen O. D. was option-
al for the month of April got
as much attention as an order to
attack would. In North Africa. The
khakt's really took over. . . . Re-
gardlessof the warm weather,the
first game of ping pong Is still
a great favorite. That little
white bubble Is a fascinating lit-

tle critter. . . .With the Allies push-
ing forward In North Africa-m- any

"bull sessions" are to be
heard In the squadronarea. Ev
eryone has the feeling It's the be-

ginning of the end for the Huns.
. . . Squadron members on fur-
lough are: M-S- gt V. McDonald:
T-S-gt B. Teal; D. Shay;
Sgt's. D. Thurston and A. Hurst;
Cpl's. O. Knott, V. Peltier and H.
Jones; Pvt's. P. Robertson, E.
Caclhas, F. Gruetteand T. Shipley.

lumsia
Continued From Page 1

come.
Six times as many Italians as

Germans were among the axis
prisonerstaken, for Rommel was
still leaving Italians behind to
cover the withdrawal of his Ger-
man fighters, but the proportion
of Germans ran much higher
among the prisonerscaptured by
the Americans. The enemy paid
the Second corps the compliment
of sendingsome of the bestnasi
units against It
The Americans' struggle against

axis armor, which had advantag-
eous positions on the highlands,
was a difficult one and heavy cas-
ualties were suffered.

Land mines were used In such
quantity by the enemy that they
were not merely Impediments, but

weapons with which
to bold back thethrusts of Patton's
men.

The Americansseized mora than
20 field guns and a like number
were captured, along with prison-
ers, by French troops mopping up
enemy positions in the pocket
south of the Gafsa-Gabe-s road.
Much booty fell to the Eighth
army.

School Men Attend
Lubbock Conference

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent of schools, and W. C
Blankenshlp,superintendentof the
city schools, attendeda meeting of
county superintendentsJn the dis-

trict at Lubbock Wednesday night
Discussions were bn raising the

standardsof the elementaryschools
in Texas. Each superintendent
was askedto have his gradeschool
teachersset up a list of standards
which the elementary schools
should try to reach.

Among the points discussed to
be set up In the lower gradeswere
a better health program, training
in citizenship, higher reading re-

quirements,emphasis on arithme-
tic, and writing and speaking of
English.

Twenty one superintendentsand
teachers attended themeeting.

WasteFatsSalvage
Drive Set Saturday
By Girl Scouts

A second waste fats salvagecol-

lection will be attemptedon a city-wi- de

basis by Girl Scouts on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, In charge
of the collection, said that It would
follow the pattern of one previously
made In which more than 650
pounds of fats were collected.
Girls, employing toy wagons and
Jars, will knock on every door In
the city to ask for salvagedfats.

This material, said Mrs. Whlt-tlngto- n.

Is converted Into glycerine,
which Is used In explosives, medi-
cines. In recoil mechanisms of
coast guard guns, steering appa-
ratus for torpedoes, In certain
paints, and In many other ways.
Its use In explosives Is mostly com-
monly known, and two pounds of
waste fata will supply enough gly-

cerine for five anti-tan-k shells.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rollard are

the parents of a son born Wednes-
day at ths Cowper Clinic The
child weighed seven pounds at
birth, and mother and son are do-

ing nicely.

PLEADS GUELTT
N. A. Pennington, Jr., pleaded

guilty to a charge of swindling
by bogus check and was fined $1
and costs In county court Wednes-
day by JudgeJamesT. Brooks.

BJf Bprlflg Herald,Big Spring, Team. j "My, April T. 1943

Revival Meeting

Is ConcludedAt
Knott Church

KNOTT, April 8. Tha spring
rsvlval held at tha Baptist church
last week' waa wall attended dur-
ing tha week and good Interest
was shown at all services. Sev-

eral additions to tha church were
made. The Rev. Fields of Snyder
waa In chargeof the "Singing and
Rev. Rhodes did tha preaching.

Stamp and bond sales during
last week dropped some but an
effort la being mads by Superin
tendentNoel Burnett and his staff
to have students 100 per cent In
purchasingstamps and bonds this
week. By gradessalesarc as fol-

lows: first grade, $47.20; second,
$12.60; third, $9.05; fourth, $1.43;
fifth, $19.73; sixth, $2.73; seventh,
$T.90; eighth, $8.83; ninth, C.S0;

tenth, Z20; eleventh, $6.63;
twelfth, $1.30; a total of $12L0.

Mary Marthia and Mrs. Floyd
Burnett of 8terllng City were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bur-
nett Saturday evening. ed

Mrs. H. H, Padgett of Big Spring
spent Sunday with her sister, and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Burrow.

Mrs. John Bruton and daughter,
Charlene, wtre guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Andersonover tha week-
end.

of

HerschellMath Is of Weatherford
visited friends hereover the week-
end.

Eugene Long of Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo, spent the week-
end here with his parents. Also
visiting his parents over the week-
end was J. M. Gist of the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler of
Centerpolnt and Mr, and Mrs.
Alonzo Alrheart wereguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. HerschellSmith recently.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Smith wers their daughter,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,of Midland, and
a son) Robert and family, of Fort
Stockton.

Mildred Long has as her guest
this weekher cousin. Marine Long,
of Rock Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alrheart of
Sparenburg spent the weekend
visiting here with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. J. H. Alrheart

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Rasberry gatheredat their home
for a forty-tw- o party recently.
Games were played by the children
and refreshmentsof cocoa, cook-
ies, and cake were served to Mr.
and Mrs. David Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Johnson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Garri-
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hulon Davles and daughter, R.D.
Davis and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry and
children.

The Knott Rebekahlodge visited
the LamesaRebekahlodge Friday
evening for a Joint session. At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Unger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Morrown, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mrs. Walter
Nichols, Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Oscar Gas-kin- s,

Doris Gross, Mrs. H. C. Mc-Cla-ln,

Mrs. Porter Hanks, and Mrs.
Jim Hyden.

Rom Henslon of California vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. C. O. Jones,
Sunday.

WAVES Recruiter
GetsApplicants
In Colorado City

Ensign Betty Mackemer, seek-
ing recruits for the WAVES
SPARS or the Marine Women's
auxiliary unit had a successful
day at Colorado City on Wednes-
day, Fred Baucom recruiter In
charge of the sub-stati- here re-

ported.
She had numerousInquiries and

some applicants.
Thursday she was In Midland,

and Friday she waa to Interview
women In Odessa and Monahans,
and return here Saturday for a
brief stay before continuing to
Lubbock to work out of that sta-
tion next week.

Baucom has had Inquiries about
the WAVES and as many as de
sire will ba booked fot Interviews
with her Saturday If they contact
the navy office In tha postofflce
basement

Wednesday, the station had Its
first volunteer selectee 38 or over
to enter the regular navy. He was
Emery Otus Burford, 83, whose
home Is In Lawn. Burford, who
has been working on ranchesnear
here, was shipped to Abilene to
complete enlistment

Political Ban Not
Aimed At Anyone,
Says Stimson

WASHINGTON, .April UB -S-
ecretary of War Stlmson said to-

day "with great expllcltness" that
army regulations banning political
activity by soldierswere not aimed
at Gen. Douglas MacArthur or any
other Individual.

The secretary told a press con
ference that tha regulations made
publlo earlier this week embodied
war department policy adopted as
long ago as 1925 and represented
In his opinion an essential safe-
guard for maintenanceof tha tradi-
tional American policy that no In-

dividual should exercise both civil
and military authority at ona time.

NAVY EXAM GRADES

DALLAS, April S. (ff Military
authorities will receive within the
next few daysnamesof 1,608 Tax--
anaand642 Oklahomana who made
the highest marks April 2, In
qualifying examinations for the
navy'a new long-ran- officer pro
gram, Lieut Lyman E. King of
the office of naval officer procure-
ment, announcedhere.

Bom, parts of a modern torpedo
are so small tbat they could be
lost beneath a fingernail.

IncentivePay
ProgramTo.

BeStudied
WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)

Amid strong Indicationsthat Presi-
dent Roosevelthas droppedhi, op
position to "Incentive" pay, tha
War Production BoardHis sched
uled to confer with labor and In
dustry today In an effort to work
some such scheme for boosting
munitions output

A subcommittee of WPB's new
management-labo-r council ar-
ranged to meet with Charles E.
Wilson, WPB executive vice chair-
man, to startwork on details ofan
incentive, plan for the aircraft In-

dustry.
Among the membersof the sub-

committee were Richard Franken--
steen,aircraft director of the Unit

Automobile Workers Union, rep-
resenting the CIO, and Otto Sey-fert- h,

representing the United
States chamberof commerce. Oth-
ers Include representativesof the
AFL and the National Association

Manufacturers.
It became Increasinglyapparent

that PresidentRoosevelt had with-
drawn his objections to Incentive
or "bonus" payments to labor,
which he voiced flatly one year
ago.

In direct conflict with WPB
Chairman Donald M. Nelson, Mr.
Roosevelt said last April he was
utterly opposed to such a plan be-
cause men In a time of national
emergency should produce all they
could. Nelson previously had en-
dorsed the Idea for war Industries.

Here 'n There
Dorothy Jim Harvey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey, of
Big Spring, Is listed on the honor
roll at Abilene Christian college
for the first six weeks of the sec-

ond semester.

A new graduate from the army
air forces technical training com a
mand at Lowry Field, Colo, Is
Staff Sergeant William T. Mc
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McDonald of Otlschalk. A grad-
uate of Forsan high school In 1940,
McDonald enlisted In the army
August 5. 1910, at Fort Bliss. He
was at Lowry for a time, then at-

tended technical officer's school In
Florida. McDonald's training was
In the armament and power tur-
ret schools.

Four Juveniles were being held
at the city Jail Thursday as possi-
ble runaways from Lubbock. All
gave that city as their home ad
dress when picked up here. An
other local Juvenile also was In
Jail for Investigation In connection
with breaking of a showcase.

Dog poisoners have been active
In the WashingtonPlace area, and
residentsare smarting with right-
eous indignation. Cats and dogs
belonging to Mrs. Nina Carter, the
C W. Normans, Escol Comptons,
A. E. Walkers and R. T. Aliens
havebeen victims of tha attack.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 8 UP)

Livestock: Good fed steers and
yearlings 14.50-15.5- 0, several loads
selling to both feeder and slaugh-
ter buyers around the 15.00 level.
Common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-14.0- 0.

Good beef cows mostly at 12.00-6- 0;

bull prices 10.00-13.0- 0. Good and fat
calves 13.75-14.2- 5; stocker steers
16.00 and stocker heifercalves at
15.00. Stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 11.00-15.5- 0.

Most good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.65-75-; good 160-18- 5

lb. averages14.00-6- Packing sows
14.00-2-3 and stocker pigs 13.50
down

Bus PassengersAre
Victims Of Oldtime
WesternBanditry

MUSKOGEE, Okla, April 8 UP)
Two bandits held up a Santa F
Trallwaya bus In old-tim- e train--
robber fashion last night and es-
caped with the valuablesof ths 15
passengers.

Police Sergeant Charles Purdln
said the men entered the Dallas-Muskog-

bus at Cheootah and
that aa It neared thesmall Musko
gee county town of Summit one of
them drew a revolver and ordered
the driver to stop. Tha other
searched tha passengers, taking
their money and Jewelry, the
amount of which was not estimat-
ed.

The bandits escaped on foot

Kelly Will Start
His Third Term As
Mayor Of Chicago

CHICAGO, April 8 UP Edward
J. Kelly will begin his lUh year

mayor of Chicago Frida-y-
starting his third four-ye- ar term
to which he was elected yesterday,
and heading toward a new tenure
record.

The 63 year old democrat If ha
completes his newestterm In 1947,
will have served 14 years, longer
than any other Chicago mayor and
believed one of the longesttenures
aachief executive of any of tha na-
tion's large cities. '

Kelly, a native Chlcagoan who
Is. rounding out a half-centu- of
publlo life, won by de-

feating Republican O orge B. Mo--
Klbben, former state xlnance di-

rector, attorney and civlo leader.
The veteran democratloleader he
Is Illinois national committeemen

won by 116,159 votes, polling
1 687,645 to 671,487 for McKlbbln.
1

WestexCrude
ProblemsWill
BeStudied

be

WASHINGTON, April 8. UP at
Petroleum Administrationfor War C.

authorities have disclosed that a
study will be mad of feasible
means for producing and trans-
porting mora oil from tha West
Texasarea.

Tha disclosurewaa madeyester-
day

1,
after Administrator Icksshad

announcedreceipt of an applica-
tion to construct a 16 Inch crude
oil pipeline from tha Slaughter
field near Lubbock to Drumwrlght,
Okla.

Ickes madedear that tha pro-
ject would be given serious con-

sideration. His announcement
did not state where tha applica-
tion originated by It waa reported
to have been submitted by the
Stanollnd Pipe Line company of
Tulsa.

PAW authorities said that both
that project and otherswould ba
studied. Both Ickes and Deputy
Petroleum Administrator Davles
pointed out that a steady falling
off of production In tha nt

area could make it neces-
sary to supply refineries In that
area from West Texaa In the next
year or two.

Still under discussion, It was re-
ported, was a proposal to con-
struct a crude pipe Una from West
Texas to California.

Ickes explained that a decision
on ths proposal attributed to
Stanollnd would depend also upon
the production outlook In Oklaho-
ma and the for the
years 1944-4- 5.

Quarantiiie,
Curfew OKed

By Officials
at

Establishmentof a venereal dis-
ease quarantine and the fixing of

curfew for Juveniles will be In-

stituted here as a Joint attack of
city and county officials upon so-
cial problems.

Both county and city commis-
sioners took action to this effect
In conferences Wednesday after--
nonon, and Thursday details of the
program were being worked out

County Attorney George T.
Thomas and City Attorney Thomas
J. Coffee were In conference
Thursday morning to map out the
legal end of both programs, and
Sheriff A. J. Merrick and Police
Chief J. B. Bruton were atudylng
the situation to ascertain If use
might be made of the Jails In han-
dling the quarantine.

Pending the outcome of these
parleys, cost of the project could
not be estimated,but whatever It
Is, It wil be borne on an equal
basts by ths city and county, and
will not Include expense of the
city's VD cllnlo which will con-
tinue operation.

Tha quarantine win apply to
persons Infected with venereal
diseaseswhich are In an infeo-tlo- us

state, but not all of these
necessarilywould be placed In a
detention ward. However, all who
refused to take treatments would
be forcibly held andmad, to sub-
mit to treatment

The AAUW announcedThursday
tbat the Parent-Teache-rs associa-
tion had acceptedan Invitation to
witness tha showing of a motion
picture concerning social diseases
at the high school auditorium at
8:20 p. m. Monday. The publto Is
urged to see the picture.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 8 UP) The

stock market, on a selective basis,
regainedits equilibrium today and
a wide assortment of favorites
edged Into new high groundfor the
year or longer.

Conspicuous on tha recovery
shift were J. I. Case, Deere, Good-
rich, Standard Gas Preferred,
Southern Railway, Southern Paci-
fic, Homestake,Douglas Aircraft
United Aircraft, Lockheed, Curtis
Publishing, American Sugar, Ta-Ja- ro

Sugar and Chrysler. Oils,
steels and coppers held to a slim
groove.

Scouters' Training
SessionTonight

Second session of the Boy Scout
leaders training series will be
staged at 8 p. m. today In the
First Baptist church basementwith
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, leadership
training chairman back In the
saddle.

He and CharlesWats6nwill have
chargeof the Instructional portions
of the program for tha evening.

H. D. Norrls, field executive,
urged men who are Interested In
taking the courseto report for the
classsince It Is still possible to get
In on enough meetings to qualify
for a certificate.

Four Boy Scoutsfrom troop No.
t will be present to direct contests
Included In the program. ,

VICTORY THIS MONTH
SAN JOSE, Calif., April 8. (At

Describing the fighting ability of
American troops In North Africa
as excellent Lieut Gen. Jacob L.
Devers, commanding generalof
the armored forcesof the United
States army, predicts that Field
Marshal Rommel's forceswill be
driven out of Africa this month.

AXES TROOPS KILLED
LONDON, April 8. UP) Yugo-

slav guerrillas killed about 800
axis troops In a clash near the
town of Btolao and killed 50 more
near Kiln, a Moscow radio broad-
cast recorded by the Soviet radio
monitor hare said today.

Buy Defense Stampsand Boadb

FormerColorado
ResidentExpires

COLORADO CITY, April 8.
Funeral services for Mrs. A, J,
Herlngton, former Colorado Cltlan
who died at htr bom. In Dllly
.early Wednesdaymorning,wsrt to

hsld from tha First Methodist
church hers Thursday afternoon

4 o'clock. Tha nastor. Rav.
M. Epps, and the Rev. P. D. !

O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church In Big Spring, officiat-
ed and burial was In tha Colorado

Born Niece Minerva Clark In
Hopkins county, Texas, September

I860, she was married to Mr.
Herrlngton In 1890. The family
moved to Colorado City In 1907
and lived until 1931, when they
moved to Dllly. Bhe was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church and
waa an active member of the
Eastern Star.

Her husbandand her three chil-
dren,A. A. Herrlngton of Colorado
City, Mrs. George A. Morgan, and
Mrs. C. J. Jackson both of Dllly,
survive her. Three grandchildren,
Mrs. W. B. Bell and Louise Jack-
son of Ban Antonio, and. George
A, Morgan Jr., of Dllly, a brother,
D. C. Clark of Ira, and four sis-
ters also survive. Her sisters are
Mrs. W. L. Herrlngton of Ban-
dera, Mrs. Robert Roe of Snyder,
Mrs. A. B. Shaw of Dallas, and
Mrs. T. J. Goss Br., of Colorado
City.

Public Records
Marrlaga Licenses

Jack Wendell Holt and Lurett
H. Southard, bothof Big Spring.
Warranty Deds

Lillian L. Gary to Dewey Wood,
$500. lot 23, block No. 1, J. T. Price
addition to city of Big Bprlng.

H. W. Harlln, Sr., and wife to
W. J. McAdams, $32,000, all of sec-

tion 26, 27 and north one half of
section 85 In block 32 Up.
In Howard and Borden counties,
1600 acres more or less.

,70th District Court
Clayton Gllmora Walker vs. Faye

Dorrls Walker, suit for divorce.
Building Prrmlta

John Mastersto build a box shed
408 Abrams street,cost $75.

70 .PLANES DESTROYED
LONDON, April 8 UP! Ameri-

can gunners destroyed 70 German
aircraft In Sunday's daylight
bombing of the Renault works near
Paris and Monday's raid on tha
Erla aero engine works at Ant-
werp, It was announcedofficially
today.

Kaiser Proposes
Method To Talk
Over Disputes

PORTLAND. Or, April S WV

Henry X Kaiser proposed today;
that an employer ba permitted,
der the NaUonal Labor Relation
act, to advise or consult with fcla
workerswheneverhe la faceswttk
an Inter-unio-n dispute a situation
that now confronts theshipbuilder
In three of his yards.

Even as the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations preparedfor a
membership drive and theNational
Labor Relations Board reconvened
Its hearing Into American Federa-
tion of Labor closed-sho- p agree-
mentswith his three Portland area
yards, Kaiser sought this amend-
ment to the Wagner act:

"Whenever a Jurisdictional dis-
pute or other contestbetween rival
unions shall exist or threaten to
develop, It shall not ba unfair labor
practice for the employer to ad-
vise his employes concerningtheir
legal rights, or to comment upon
the stabilization of wages, hour
and conditions of employment upon,
his employes' economlo welfare."

Mexico Railways'
fc

ManagerOffersTo
Quit, TurnedDown

MEXICO CUT, April 8 W
Margarlto Ramirez, manager of
the government-owne- d railroads
who has been the target of labor
attacks recently, said yesterday
that he had attempted to resign
his post but that President Avlla
Camacho had declined to let htm.

Ramirez, who took office soma
six months ago, said he submitted
his resignation March 2 "but tha
presidentdid not acceptIt" Rail'
road labor leadershav, demanded
his resignationon the ground that
he la unfair to labor and that tha
demoralization on the rail lines la
due to him.

StantonOfficials
Are Reelected

STANTON, April & B. Prfea
and Ouy Elland wer, reelected aa
city aldermen In municipal vot-
ing here Tuesday. Thirty vote
were cast

In the trustee vote of lastweak,
Carl Clardy and J. J. Cook war
returned to office with 18 votes!
being polled.

Read The Ads First
To Save Time

AND CARRY YOURvSHARE

TO SAVE TIRES

Your days are busy, aren't tKey,'

Mrs. Housewife? Minutes are
pretty precious! We'd like to tell
you how to save some of those
minutes by reading the Her-

ald's ads before you go out to do

your shopping. You'll saveweary
trudging from store to storebe-

causeyou'll know where to find
the bestbargains.Getin thehabit
of spending a half an hour or so

reading the adsbeforemarket-

ing!

.When you shop in town plan to
carry your parcelshome.If s the
patriotic thing to do, and it will

save tires for Uncle Sam's use.

Your grocer, butcherand baker,
all the merchants who have
servedyou in the past,havehad
to cut down on their deliveries.
They needyour cooperationnowl

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
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32 Mitchell Men
PutinC1m1--A

COLORADO CITY, April
Thirty-tw- o fcltchell county mn
were this week plated In dais 1--A

by tfea selective serviceboard. The

ibm lilted are X It. Moore,

Palmer B. Hayee, Elbert P.
Sweatt, Lelbert Itldd, Sidney M.

Jones, Orvllle IT. Thomas, Edward
A. Priddy, Jack O. Albright, Har-el- el

Za Johnson, JoeThompion,
Jr, Stewart Olnon, Jr., Arthur
V. May, Charlea B. Hlnei, Alvln
X. Kins;, Calvin M. King, K.
Koblnson. Jr.. Fr&nk Parades.

V. buy more tne
Wilts D. Jack A. Held, Le--
roy O. Freedenburg,Joe O.

Bex MoDanlel, D.
Fllklngton, Luther L.
Thomas Aqulla, D.

W. Elmer D.
Horthcut, Kenneth L. Hardegree
and F.
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You're Qood
By ADAMS
AP

A of four can fed
and well,

peaking, under the new system
of rationing meat, fats, oils and

It will take thought and
careful planning to manage the
use of the red stamps than the
blue ones, because mora can be

with them and what they. i . .......
Ramon a Him, B. Brown, li important in to--

Craig,
Rich-

ards, Wlllard
Follis,

J. Chesney,
James Roberts,

Roger Grimes.

family

tal balance of meals. Seldom
will family of leas than six be
able to buy roast of meat On
the other hand, family of
with 64 to each

will find It possi-
ble to have meat four times, which
Is as often as many of us have

.l WORK POOD
,rlT7?TCtxin fSLaMfc

LgsSfsflUHklBBBBBllst 1

Hoard,steadywoik
wUl win the
War.

Oals
lasting.

.mal Eaeror. Usable Iron and VHamln Bi
anyowerce...IfmTaeod.Mora

1. ..i Ask tout grocer
ETSuTaala Wat food md eerf U often.

I

nit
tleaal

MjmM

OATS

It is asimportantto savea of food it Is to
one. conservation in your cook-

ing and Learnto useyour
by here!

Heart's Delight 47 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE ... 28c
Blonte 47

PINEAPPLE JUICE 43c
Treesweet

Spring,

12 Can

ORANGE JUICE
Empson'sWhole Green

BEANS
vel No. 2i nn
PEARS

COCKTAIL 21c
In No.
PEACHES 26c

PINEAPPLE
or Pear

NECTAR.........
JUICE 29c

CASH COUPONS
EARLY

LIVER

ROAST 29c
End Cat

PORKCHOPS.... 35c
ShankEnd

HAMS
Front
STEAK.

1 lb.

CHARLOTTE
Feature!

nutritionally

perfectly

National
g.Mlnut
nravldes

ProteWthan

mBiMmMUMlWi sssBwSjaSL3l

adequately

pound
produce Practice

buying. points wise-
ly shopping

14c

IHC

Monte

35r
Fruit

Heavy Syrun

flionte Cnunklets lMCan
W

Apricot
SMWW

12c

Bottle

ESaWe Butcher

Beef Chuck

Round

Mrs. Tucltcr

SHORTENING

Salmon 28c
CMcken Of
gfcrvMe Point

Tuna....34c

You Can Still

be

cheese.

bought

our
a

a
a four,

points spend
week,

help

I

NsMMes rwsraew

NATONAI

as

food

7

y ' ' '

oz. Can

. .
oz.

. . .
No. 2 Can

1 A

1

w w w w W

12 oz.

PRUNE

"

3

Point
Value

23

Point
Value

Value

No. Can

2fcj Can

Pdlnt

IS

24

uei No.

3

YOUfrMEAT

Ho 1V Get MeatPork

Can

more

Point
Value

Can

Qt.

lb. 25c

lb.

lb.

vr

lb. 29c

14

21

15

5

7

7

6

In. xroe

lb. Chi.

Point
Value

Value

Point
Value

Point
Value

Tour Store

Point
Value

Pout
Value

Point
Value

Point
Value

Polnt

... 62c !
IS

Feed Your Family Well
At Red Stamp Arithmetic
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INSTEAD OF MEAT! Feanut and Cheese Casserole Cook antll
tender S tbep. choppedonion In 1 tbsp. butter and S tbsp. butter.
Add to mixture of 1 cup chopped salted peanuts, 2--3 cup grated
cheese,S tbsp. lemon Juloe, 1 cup bread crumbs,and 2 enp milk,
seasonedto taste. Four Into buttered ring mold and bake80 min-
utes In moderateoren.

been able to afford It anyway.
Below you will find a plan for

a week's marketing, using both
blue and red stamps. If you plan
each week to have a few red
points left over you will then be
able to buy the shortenings and
oils you and which this list
does not take Into consideration.
A pound of these every three

or ao should prove ade
quate.

Pre-w- ar standards fora family
Of four weekly, offering a liberal
diet, suggestedthe use of three
and a quarter pounds of fat,
eleven pounds of lean meat, poul--

fefeg
Morton's

SALT
Boxes

National Minute Lg. Box

OATS .....27c
Sour or Dill Qt. Jar
PICKLES .... 25c
Carnation No Limit

Tall Can Small Can

MILK. 10c 5c
Shefford's Cream
Spread oz. Jar
CHEESE 20c
Monarch Krumble Kernel Pt.

Peanut Butter. 39c
EastTexasRibbon
Cano No. Pali

SYRUP 69c
Maraschino 4)4 oz. Bottle

CHERRIES... 15c
A-- B White No. Pail

SYRUP 43c
Apple Qt Bottle

JUICE 25c

TOMATOES
Fancy

Lb 23c

WmM3&.
sSUHvsi

value 7711M

need,

weeks

1

I

2

.19c
3

S

5

5

CARROTS
Longr Orange

Bunch . . 5c

BEETS

Bunch . . 8c

. 'tMIl&S

m
ff Green Beans

Lb 19c

STRAWBERRIES

try or fish and a half pound Of
dried beans, peas, nuts or peanut
butter. The list offered here
meets that fat requirement am
ply. If you use some shortening
and oil and any' drippings you
may save. It will be difficult to
come quite up to eleven pounds
of lean meat, poultry or fish, but
we can come close enoughso that
II we Increase the vroDortlon of
dried vegetables and other pro-
tein foods as meat substitutes we
will meet adequately the nutri-
tion standards we wish to main-
tain.

The Items listed below are all
fresh or rationed foods. Tou will
have to check staples like flour,
sugar and seasonings and add
what you need to the list. Also,
this list does not Include sweet
desserts,,which are pleasant but
unimportant.
Blue Stamps Points

1 pkg. quick-froze-n corn... 7
1 pkg. quick-froze-n

"l.cv Jsltfatbtttfa

m,

cu

THE BASIC SEVEN
1 Green and yellow vege-

tables.
Oranges, Tomatoes, Grape-
fruit.

S Potatoes, other vegetables
and fruits.

4 3111k and milk products.
C Meat, poultry, fish ojr eggs.
6 Bread, flour, cereals.
7 Butter and fortified

peaches 13
1 Wo. 3 can tomatoes........16
1 lb. lentils 4

40
Bed Stamps Points
5 lb. chuck roast

(bone In) SO

4 lbs. pig's feet 4
2 oil welners 2
lib. butter 8
2 lbs. margarine 10
1 lb. cheese 8

62
Fish andPoultry

2 lbs. ahad or other broiling fish
2H-- 3 lb. frying chicken

Fruits
2 doz. oranges
8 grapefruit
8 tangerines
3 lbs. apples

Other Foods
21 quarts milk
2 doz. egg
0 loaves whole grain or snrlched

hread
1 pkg. whole grain cereal
1 Jar peanut butter

Vegetable
8 lbs. potatoes
2--9 heads lettuce
Other salad greens
4 lbs. onions
1 lb. sauerkraut
Soup greens
4 bunchescarrots
2 lbs. red cabbage
2 lbs. whlU cabbage
2 bunchesbeets
3 lbs. spinach or kale
1 bunch celery

o

In many European countries,
elite la used os a roofing material
for buildings.

.
' JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

wb ntr used
FURNITURE
REPAIB WORK DOJflB

IF
Tou will get four meals out of

the chuck, which will be d,

if you nlan carefully.
ServeIt first as It cornea from the
pot, second, sliced and warmed In
gravy and third, grind up what's
left for a casseroledish. Be sure
to ask the butcherto bone your
roast, 'and take the bone home
with you to make soup for a(
fourth meal.

The pig's feet, of course, are to
be cooked with the sauerkraut
Two ounces of welners should
provide two or three, whloh Is
ample to slice and float In lentil
soup. Tou might use half to three-quarte- rs

of your cheeseto make
Welsh rarebit one night and the
rest, grated, as topping for a cas-
serole dish or to sprinkle over
spaghetti.By the way, if you find
potatoes hard to obtain, use spa-
ghetti and other pastes,or cereals
such as rice or cornmeal, as sub
stitutes. They'll add variety to
your menus too.

The names of all retail cuts
of meat have been standard-
ized. Those usedon point value
chart are the ones In most
common use throughout the na-
tion. We must learn what these
retail cuts are. It always was
Important for a housekeeperto
know. Now Ifs essential. Ton
cannot plan without that knowl-
edge, and planning ahead Is "of
the essence" in feeding our
families under point rationing.
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West For

COLORADO Crrr, April S A ties which will be given ta eon--
belleve-tt-or-n-ot contribution to
the Camp Barkeley

has been acknowledged by
Miss Martha Earnest, Mitchell
county counselor. Miss earnest,
frequent visitor at the base hos
pital at Camp Barkeley,
learned that soldiers from the
north and east greatly prize souve
nirs or west Texas. Amontr the
trophies which rate high In favor,
sne aiscoverea, are rattlesnake
rattles.

The counselor, who Issued an ap
peal for rattles, now has 73S
diamond-backe- d rattlesnake rat--

Lubbock Navy Man
To Be Decorated

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., 8
OT A navy quartermaster who

to abandon a damaged
conning tower as his submarine
dived to escape destruction and
three other navy heroee will be
honored tomorrow at Ports-
mouth navy

Acting on of
Roosevelt, Rear Admiral Thomas
Withers, commandant,will present
the navy and marine corps medal
to Claude Izlah Beck, of Lubbock,
Tex, a chief torpedoman's mate,
for outstanding performance of
duty with war patrols resulting In
the sinking-- of an cruiser
and destroyerond the damagingof
another cruiser.

11 ml V1 .pound, Civ
California
Fancy. sT-e-

W

tnV.. Lb5s

Squashr;v lL 19c

Broccolisk . 19
On 2 15
Calavos 10
Oranges cV-.-u, 8
Grapefruitjxrjs? 5
Appiesteap, u,. 10

Fresh whole-bea-n coffee, ground
whenpurchased,givesyou MORE

GOOD CUPS PER POUND.

Si Krfwardi
03 I CC Fill StrMStk

Mfe.

Coffeew2R41t
CiiiSigar..-5-f-e 334

USI SUGAR STAMP 12

USB COFFEI STAMP Ne. 2t

NO POINTS REQUIRED ON

FRESH OR FROZEN FISH

Halibut
COClflSn

hitil19 Heae.a

Oysters
kivvr

PorkChops
PorkChops

MC J. Point.
" in r- - tK- - "T ?tU

5?! EsWf
WTW ' "

sh.,- 1- .

SickSuiitu. r.1

CooktdHtmJSiCLu.694R58L--
11.

Liver Loaf
ChesK

Bike4 Lmvm
TomsIo, PlcUe

Plstleile

tfc.297

plJ

1 RIX'S
Cor. Qregg A 4th 4MB.

4

SnakeRattles SouvenirsFrom
Texas BarkeleySoldiers

hospital serv-
ice

recently

April

refused

the
yard.

behalf President

enemy

No.

I
u. t

u,. 35

u 17
u. 55

,.39
354

394

ir; Petnt

8

7

.7
PerLb

USI, RED STAMPS

FOR MEATS

valescent soldlera as prices and
souvenirs. The lot was given the
service Nelson Sassham of
Colorado City.

Baisham Is no snake fancier.
Snake hunting was first a hobby
and he usedto kill diamond-backe- d

rattlers the way other
hunters do coyotes. More recently
he has stoppedthe killing but not
the hunting. Basshamnow brings
back prey alive and ships them
to Ban Antonio where they are
used forvenom extraction and the
making of rattlesnake bite anti-
dote.

A den on the Urdle Wulfjen
ranch once yielded 1M of the rep

Bassham

business
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Pink Salmon

Pure Lard -

DaUwood
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Prunes
Raisins

SmoH
Pack.

Seedless
Cello Pack.
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Buy Defeat Stamp sod Boeds

War Board
News

Records Available
To Farmers For
Crop Measuring

Thli year farmer will be re-

sponsible for their own crap
measurement!,and for this reason
each farm operator will be afford--d

an opportunity to obtain any
information potilbla from the
record! of the county office.

In certain cases, farmi hare
permanent fields, plots, etc., out-

lined on the aerial maps which
have the acreag-- determined.
These figures can be used in pre-
determining 1943 acreagesof cot-
ton, wheat and war crops. In oth-
er casesfarmers can make certain
ground measurements, bringthese
to the office and havethe acreages
determined. A letter Is being
mailed out by the AAA office to
each farmer explaining this pro-
gram In detail.

As stated above In 1948 It will be
necessaryto request farm opera
tors to measure all cotton, wheat,
and war crop acreageplanted on
their farms, and report this to the
county office before a visit to the
farm Is made by a farm reporter.
Of course, If this measurementcan
be made before planting, so much
the better, as land planted to cot-

ton will be considered cotton at
the time It forms bolls or at the
time of measurement,which ever
Is earlier. Because this definition
of cotton precludes "plow-up-" aft-
er measurement,as has been done
before, farmers are urged to take
every advantage of county office
records to determine acreage be-

fore planting.
This service Is now available at

the AAA office and farmers are
urged to avail themselves of It at
the earliest date possible.

Keep Farm Labor
Employed Without
Any Layoffs

It may seem to be economical to
lay off farm help at this season,
while they are not very much
needed. But when we take Into
consideration the scarcity of farm
labor, and the urgent need for hoe
hands that will arise the latter
part of May; and the loss of time
in recruiting help for that busy
season.It will be seen that It will
pay to keep what we already have.

It la more expensive to live now,
and farm hands will seek other
employment, or go to some other
part of the country where they
can find employment.

The state legislature has passed
a law, Intended to prevent the re-

cruiting of labor in Texas for oth-
er fields; but it does not seem to
be effective In holding Texas farm
labor In Texas. In spite of high
license fees and high taxes on
these labor agencies, they are
paying the price and setting up
offices to recruit labor for the
sugar beet fields.

There Is only one way that farm-
ers can keepthe help thatwe have,
and that Is to keep them employ
ed. The farmers of each neigh-

borhood should see to It that there
is no worker without a job. Flan
something for them to do, or help
them to get a Job on another farm
near by.

New Wrinkle For
Canning:Chicken

Chicken can be cannedvery suc-
cessfully by packing It raw into
tin cans or jars, exhaustingit In a
pressure cooker or water bath be-

fore sealing It, Briefly this Is the
new method that Is being used.

AH of those "star boarders"
which are not paying for their
board should be sold or canned
beforethey eat more feed than they
are worth. Canned chicken will
be a valuable supplementto the
meat supply as meat rationing Is

here.
After the fowls are dressedprop-

erly, cut skin between the legs and
body until the hip Joints will snap.
Locate the ends of the shoulder
blades which run Just over the
ribs and parallel to the backbone.
Slip the knife under them and cut

to the wings, taking care not
--ut the breast meat Pull the

tHick and breast apart thus sep-
arating the dark and white meat.

Then after completely cutting
the fowl In desired places, the
meat Is packed Into cans or jars
raw. Add one half teaspoonsalt
to each pint and one teaspoonsalt
to eachquart of meat Then place

that Western thriller at
tht movies. Ben Ryder says:
"You know, theWest wasn'ttil
like that While the gunplay
wasgoln folks
were weeding out undesirable
elements. . . red-ey-e saloonsand

, gambling Joints."
And Ben's right There's a,

spirit In America always
working for a commu-
nity Take that "clean-u-p or
close-up-" program of the brew-
ing Industry, for Instance. Its

purposeIs seethatbeer

56cfaSsrisj

trtButed fey saeinbers
t the Howard county
CSDA ffu

the open containers la the pres-

sure cooker with a small amount
of water In the Place the
lid on the cooker and fasten two
lugs. Begin counting time when
the steam to escape. Do
not close the pet cock. Allow pint
Jars and No. 2 cans to exhaust00

and No. S cans and
for 80 minutes. Then open the
cooker and remove the containers
and press the meat down and see
that the juices cover the meat If
the containers are not full, flu
them with meat from another con-
tainer, leaving 1--4 to Inch space
at the top of the container. Seal
the containers Immediately and

In the pressure cooker at
18 pounds No. 3 cans for
60 and pint Jars for 65
minutes, If canned with the ?one
Quart Jars for TO If
canned without the bene, process
pint Jars for 83 minutes and quarts
for 130 minutes. The flavor of
meat raw Is very good,
Other information on this
may be obtained from tha home
demonstrationoffice.

Clothing NotesIn
A SpringOf War

Easter's almost here, and that
brings thoughts about clothes.
The effects of war clothing are a
lot more apparent now than they
were a year ago.

For example, "Zippers are out"
That meansother kinds of fasten
ings must be used, decorativebut-
tons, say. And it means,too, that
plackets must be neat and
This most prints will be
limited In colors, and as a rule
they'll be "fifty per cent back-
ground." That's becauseof the dye
shortage. And the shortage of
bleaches will result in the use of
more "offwhltes," beiges and grays.

We can expect clothing to be
skimpier, too. Likely we'll have
knee-lengt- h overalls, for example.

Patriotic folks who try to live
By the Victory Demonstrators
Pledgenot to buy anything not

needed, will needto "bring
last year's dresses up to date."
Or, If some memberof the family
has gone Into the armed forces,
his suits may be made Into a

suit for some other person
In the family. The chances are.
that the suits won't fit a soldier
when he returns from

Here are some general sugges-

tions for folks who want to stay
neaUy dressed. Study the labels
of the things you buy. Learn
moreabout home pressingand

And finally ... get your
machine In good shape, It

you have one, for It will have you
time, energy and money.

Bulletins available for war-tim-e

clothing:
Home Pressing
Places for Keeping Clothing

It's Time Now
Put Out Tomatoes

April Is the time to put your
tomato out according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Plant set out In April will put
tomatoeson the table by mid-June- .

Home gardeners want the best
return from their plantings, and
they will get it If they the
ground and culUvate the in
the right way.

If it is possible, apply a shovel-

ful of rotted manure where each
tomato plant is to grow. This
material will loosen the soil and
help the to make maximum
growth. In sandy soils commer-cla- l

fertilize! s can be used. A
teacup of or (the Vic-
tory Garden fertilizer), may be
chopped Into the earth where each
plant will be placed. In setting
the plants be sure to pack the
soil firmly around the roots, and
water eachto settle the earth. Aft-
er the water has soaked In pull
more soil up around the stem of
the little In a cone shape to
support them.

Where there Is danger of cut
worms, I suggest wrapping the
plant stemswith paper to at least
one Inch above the surface and
one or two Inches below. Tin
cans with both ends cut out and
pushed about two Inches Into the
soli will give satisfactory protec-
tion against worms.

Finally, In order to give the
young a good start water
them each evening for the first
week.

As late as 75 yean ago, there
were less than 160 hospitals In the
entire United States.
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is soldonly In clean,respectable
places.

Ererybodybeseltefrom oo.
operation like that-ev-en folk
who wast Prohibition back. Be
eaasethosebeerfolks art work
lag for thesametklag-- a decent,
UiraMdlng eoBBBsulty

From where I slt-t- he way
Isn't to pass mora laws, but to
enforce theoneswe've got-a-nd

rely on America's spirit of tol-

eranceandcooperation.
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THE WAR TODAY: Gvilian
BombingsPartOf Horrors
By DKwrrr Mackenzie

Should tha winged fighting
forces of the Allies ceasebombing
Industrial cities Ilka Cologne or
tha manufacturing suburbs of
Paris, for example because civ-

ilians are killed In the raids which
are carrying us toward victory and
the end of a bloody warT

PersonalItems
FromCoahoma

COAHOMA, April 8 Baptist
Young People held their monthly
social last Friday night at the
Baptist church. Gloria McGee had
charge of the games. Refresh-
ments were served to the follow-
ing: ImogeneHowell, Pat Knight
Velma Buthe Woodson, Gloria
McGee, Jo Dell Hale, Buzzy Hub-
bard, Darlene Tlndol, Mary Helen
Hollls, Garner Pitts, Marvin Whit-ake- r,

Futhle Woodson, Mary Mar-
garet Borden, Margie Rays Wood-
son. PeggyJo Perry, Bonnie Raye
Reld, Boyce Irwin, Jerry Lynn Ir-
win and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin, B. T.
U. Intermediate and Young Peo-
ple's leader.

Ritzy Reld and Doris Mae
spent the weekend with Doris

Jean McElrath of Chalk, who for
merly attendedschool at'Coahoma.

Earlyne Reld, Harold Boswell,
Gray Blrkhead, Buzzy Hubbard
and Herbert Llndley, students of
Tech In Lubbock, visited their par
ents over the weekend.

Carl Bates and son, Billy Bates,
recently visited relatives In Dallas

The Home Demonstration club
held a 42 party at the Legion hall
Friday night Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel and
son, Mrs. Swan, Mrs. Ballard, Mr.
and Mrs. Adams, Mr and Mrs.
Yardley, Mr .and Mrs. Blalock, Mr.
Jones, Mrs. Jackson and Mr. Ir-

win.
Blllle Geanne Dunlvan left this

week for Houston where she will
Join her father, who Is a foreman
In the shipyardstnere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale are on
a trip to Minnesota. They plan

. . .. .. I crtlABfl fonll- " " " "Rev. ,:,-"-
.

."V"., . r.vlv-- 1 Roseoe this
until enemy

Cant and Mrs. Turner and son
visited the Sunday. Capt
Turner Is stationed In Big Spring.

Mrs. Zelma Milan of Stanton
visited the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs T. W. Farrls.

W. T. Haglar, wife, and Swan
from Iraan visited his parents,
and Mrs. S. R. Haglar.

Pvt Floyd Klser, stationed in
Big Spring, came home on a three--
day pass last week.

rlcrht

Mr.

Pfc. Coffman, stationed the a
at Fort Sam Houston, Is enjoying
a ten-da-y leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Audtln Colfman,

and friends.
Mrs. Clem Thomas ana Billy

Paul attendeda, reunion
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P, of Westbrook,
Sundaq. There were about
five members present,
Mr. and Mrs. JackParrlshof California.

Mrs. Marie Vlck spent the week-

end In San with her hus-

band. SSet Joe Ed Vlck. They
celebrated their first wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. Loyd Harris and Tommy
from Dallas are visiting Rev. and
Mrs. Pitts and family.

Missionary Society met Monday
evening at the Baptist
Mrs. J. W. Brock presided over
the business Mrs. Pitts
taught the Bible lesson, taken from
the Old Testament Those present
were Mrs. U. W. Pitts, Mrs. J. W.
Rroelc. Mrs. DeVaney, Mrs.
Trim Rlrkhead and Mrs. L. M.

Bond
Mrs. L B Garner, mother of

Mrs. N. W. Pitts, has been visiting
In Coahoma for the past monm.
She left for Sulphur, Okls Tues
day night to visit daugn--

ter.
PvL Earl Bond, stationedat Ban

visited his family, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Bona, jasi weeneno.
Earl has been stationed in eon
Angelo for some time.

Mesquite Killing
DemonstrationTo
Be Given Friday

Ranchmen,concernedabout the
encroachmentof mesquitethickets
on their pastures,may witness a
demonstrationFriday morning on
the Joye and Bernard Fisher
ranch south of Big Spring.

A machine which cuts the mes-

quite flush with, the with
a disc saw that operates similar
to a mower principle be used
to clear several acres.

Experiment stations have found
that by treating mesquite stumps
'lth sodium arsenlte nearly a
complete kill may be had at all
seasonsof the year. ThU pro
duces less snroutlng than where
trees are crugged ordinary
conditions.

Not only do mesquite trees and
brush compete with mesquiteand

grass for water, but grass
growing In their shade is less
palatable than that In the open.

AAA navmentsthis year are al
most adequatefor financing eradi-

cation of the growth.
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A committeeof Britons has peti
tioned the British government to
"stop bombing civilians." Tha com
mittee object to precision
bombing of military and Industrial
targets, but is "horrified" at such
civilian casualtiesas were caused
In Cologne.

The committeehas raised an In
teresting subjectand one which Is
quietly but widely being discussed.
The answer to the protest Isn't
hard to find.

Deliberatebombing of civilians
with emphasis on the word "de-
liberate" Is contrary to Interna-
tional law and Is a throwback to
barbarism. But the committee
has registered Its protestat the
wrong headquarters.

The Germans,Italians and Jap-
anese have engaged In purposeful
bombing of non belligerents
throughout the war, presumablyIn
an effort to break civilian morale.

There has been no Incident of
this sort chargeableto the Allies,
however, so far I know. The
civilians who have been killed In
Cologne and other placeshave died
by chanceand not by

Cologne factories were turning
out of death to be used
against the Allies. Certainly the
efforts of that great Industrial
center menaced the Allied cause.
They were protracting the war,
thereby costing the lives of thous-
ands of United Nations troops and
causing untold suffering to civ-

ilians In Allied countries.
Humanity doesn't ask us to

make such a sacrifice In order to
protect enemy peoples.

Talk about "humane warfare" Is
a lot of bunk. War can't be hu-
manized, though we can and do
soften some of the blows. Just
so long as there's armedaggres-
sion which must be met by de-

fense In kind, just so long will
civilians die.

The Allies aren't going to let the
lives of a few thousand civilians
stand in the way of saving the
world from the barbarities of Hit-
ler and the Japanese.

The United States for ona Is
building the greatest alrforce In
the world and we Intend to use
It We shall go out of our way to
save civilian Uvea but, unless my

la WIfinc WA lrAnNoel Bryant ls g ine ,"onin at """"'"B increasing
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Justice

JudgmentIn an anti-tru- st suit un
der which Standard OH Company
of New Jersey will make available
to all persons at "a reasonable
royalty rate" licenses for certain
patents used In producing high
octaneaviation gasoline by a low-co-st

process which. It has been
claimed, will revolutionize the
automobile Industry.

The supplementalaction was tak-
en before Judge William F. Smith
In federal district court at New-
ark, N. J., where the original
consent decree under which Stan-
dard was required to give un-
restricted, royalty-fre- e licenses
during the war on synthetic rub-
ber patents and some other patents
was filed March 25, 1942.

Today's action, the department
said, "Is designed to clarify appli-
cation of this decreeto the cataly-
tic refining patents by specifying
that the compulsory licensing pro-
visions of the decree applied to
such patents, although a reason-
able royalty may be charged."

Woman Is Killed,
Rancher Found
Fatally Wounded

DALHART, April 8. UP) Mrs.
Aftena Weckel, dlvor-ce-e

of Clayton, N. M, was found
shot to death In her car near Perl-c- o,

Texas, yesterday and Coroner
A. M. Reeseof Delhart returned
a verdict that she "came to her
death by a ehot from a .32 caliber
automatic pistol In the handsof
J. B. Kimble."

Kimble, 40, prominent Union
county, N. M rancher and stock-
man, was found in a nearby car,
fatally wounded. He died later In
a Dalhart hospital. A coroner's
verdict said ha died of a

gunshotwound.
Deputy Sheriff Deward Bonner

said both Mrs. Weckel and Kim-
ble had been shot through the
head.

Mrs. HayesTate, whose husband
operatesa service station at Perl-c- o,

25 miles northwest of Dalhart,
said Kimble drove to the etatlon
at 0:15 o'clock yesterday after
noon and shouted:

"There's been a murder tip the
road. Send someoneup there."

He gave directions, Mrs. Tate
said, and shecalled officers.

EveningPrayerAt
St. Mary's Church

Evening prayer will be held at
8 o'clock at the St Mary's Episco-
pal church today, the Rev. R. J.
Snsll, rector, announced.

In addition, there will be a brief
talk on the Episcopal church aft-
er the American Revolutionary
war.

TOO, TOO TRUE
HOLLYWOOD. Caty (UP)

PMCKOias ue yonsiopner, war,
crane operator, went to Llncefn
Park for an ing and fell asleep
on a bench. While sleeping he
dreamedthat he was being robbed.
When he woke up be discovered
that It was the first dreamhe bad
had which proved to be true. He
found hispocketsturned Inside out
and $00 missing.

STUDKHTS' VICTORY OOXT8
JfMW TOWC OT Ta promote

student participation In the war
program a Victory corps, sponsor-
ed by the Federal Bureau of Edu

As
Are
Fuel Pump

Guaranteedquality fuel
Dumps for Fords, Chevro--

lets. Plymouth,
and any otner
cars.Only

98
Xxcbaare

V-- 8 FORD

DISTRIBUTOR
Complete distributorassemblies
for all V--8 rords. Our low
price only

$195
Bxebaage

FAN BELTS
For All Popular Cars

High grade fan belts
for all popular ear
At low

Genuine Trojan
spark plugs for all
cars. Satisfactory
service guaranteed
or your money
back.

In Sets of 4

mm
Each W7

New streamline, all fibre seat
covers. Protect your upholstery.
Clean, cool, and comfortablel
Large assortment of colors to
choose from.

Coupes

w ei m

6 Cup
Dripolater

Beautiful 0 - cup
pottery drlpolat-or-s.

Only

$1.98

29
SPARK
PLUGS

29

Sk
$Q9

110 Wesnd

cation has been established at
Hunter College High School this
semester. Knitting and social
work to meet community needs
win be the primary activities of

Always,
LOW, At

Sedans

$795

tha which will also parti-
cipate In tha Red Cross

Is said to
the world's best

BrttJefc
peseta

40

of

HIGH QUALITY!

WHITE
SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES!

Every White battery Is unconditionally guaranteed to give a definite amount of service. The
Illustrated Is guaranteed for two full yesrs.Let us install one of these fine

in your car today. It win save you money, and you will be assured of quality serylca
and sstlsfseuon.

rtaert Materials for Longer Life.

FbH SUe Heavy for Greater Power.

Mere Hate Capacity for Qnltker Startla.

nil.
IS Month
Guarantee

4.65
Xxchanf

mm.

PRICES

REBUILT GENERATORS- -

Quality generators for Fords, Chevrolet! end
Factory rebuilt Guaranteed to

give dependable service.

m r a

J.

i .

READY LINED

BRAKE SHOES
Ready lined brake shoes forall ears
at prices that save you money. For eom-parls-on

check the prices listed below.
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Money-Savin-g Prices

VENETIAN BLINDS
Money Saying

Prices
Special Sale of Artex--

Groen Leader
Venetian Blinds

All 18" to 48"

' r $2L19

Bun
Wanner

All steel chrome
plated with rack,
Only

$1.79

LOWEST

Plymouths.

Ford
Model

Chevrolet
1924--3

popular

Extra comfort;!

sizes

Mixing Bowl
Set

High grade pot-
tery, beautiful fin-
ish. saleonly

$1.19

corps,
drive.

North Wales produce
slat.

Pistes

laatsHiB

j) rr v9

real

AS AS

gardens
66

bstterles.

Qoalttr

"Wk

$T

WAR BONDS

Exchange

95
Exchange

FORDS

22c up
Exchange

CHEVROLET

24c up
Exchange

32-PIE- CE

SETS
LOW

Big Spring,Texas

"Ptsjglag
Victory"

vegetable.

PRICES
WHITE'S

BATTERIES
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STAMPS!

$195

21J&VA

. BE READY TROUBLE

VULCANIZER KIT
Vulcanizing and

Patches. 49C
eeeee.ee

PATCHES
Packageof 10 0 0
Hot Patches. OwC

COLD PATCH
15 sq, in. m g

1 MJmC
urny

or

of cad tefl
for all cars. up to

SS-I- S . . 91.98
Cher. 17-J-

2.98
Dulek 37-4- 1.

Last year.

tween and wHWea

worth fresh

type

This

tUY and

Rub--
ber, tubo

Ford

c

mi

FOR TIRE

clamp

Olely
HOT

Only

SAVE 40 MORE!

MUFFLERS-T-AIL PIPES

Complete stock mufflers ftoeS
Savings 40. QuasHf

gusranteed.

MUFFLERS

1.S9
Firm. 18-4-

94.95
Bjsjsje"sejseeeeessjessasB-s-
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Tit Ptld
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Cher. SS

Firm. 19
Bale W-- 4e .

ENDURANCE

MOTOR OIL
from best grade

MIC -- Continent crude. For
real motor protection drain
and refuel yo!? crankcase
with Endurance Oil todar

45 gal.

OIL FILTER
CARTRIDGES

59'

sbJYemeni,

TAIL PIP
Ford

91.19
91.99
.91.98

Ref'ned

Simitar Lav
Prices For

Other Cars! '
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HOME HEEDS
SAVE MONEY!

GUARANTEED DINNERWARE

LOWEST PRICES!

Save money during our ale of dtrw
nerware. Completestock of colon,
shapes, and patterns to choosa

from. Remember,you always savt
money at White's!

$A95

Apartment

GAS RANGE
This Week Only

$49.95

s
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

imit On Unemployables
The ill wind sweepingthe world

iu at least Indicated to how few
lie number 'of "uftem- -

iloyablea'' can be cut. Physical
Handicaps are no longer neces-larll-v

& bar to employment: mid
gets are prized for tight Jobs in
tie plane plants, the lame, ice

Salt, and blind are contributing
various ways to me siruggio

tralnst the barbarian.
Even those who are not neces

sarily under physical limitation,
but who have been their own

Iworst enemies, are not being ov--

lerlooked. For a number 01

lyears, the , "Bowery bum" has

.apiral Comment

he Underground Passages
ashington Are Fascinating

I By GKORGB STOIPSON
I Herald Washington uorresponaeni

This morning, as I walked from
the Capitol to my office near the
White House, saw thousands 01
beautiful seagullson The Mall be
tween the National Art Gallery
and the Smithsonian Institution;
with their snow-whi- te bodies and
light-gra- y wings, they were a
strlklne stent: have seen smau
flocks of seagulls there before, but
never before thousands at one
time: wonder what brings them
to this park in the very heart of
Washington.

This noon on F street saw a
nan and a dog ana Dom looaeu
alike; when I came home this ev-

ening to the Inn a woman and her
dog got on the elevator, and they
too both looked alike; what (s It
that makes so many dogs and
their masters favor each other;
wonder whether doga grow to re--

sjemble mastersor mastersdogs.
Every Saturday afternoon the

Katlonal Press Club runs a can
teen service and entertanlment
for men In uniform In the audi-

torium on the 13th floor of the
National Press last Sat-

urday a visiting soldier discovered

Washington

Cherry TreesAre
NowKnownAs

--Orientals"
I By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital In
I wartime:

The same day Rep. Winifred C.
Stanley, the charming young Con--
sresswoman at large from New
York, was selected by the Fashion
Academy as "the best dressed
woman In public life," she was
waging a word battle In the
House in behalf of vegetable
srrowers in her state and else
where.

Wearing a smart gray dress
maker suit (that's what the young
Jady on my right assured me It
Was), Miss Stanley was tossing off
facts about cabbage plants, the
lie of shipping baskets,and the

variations in price of Hudson
.Valley tomatoes.

Congresshas come a long way
since thosedays when Sen. Elmer
Thomas donned a pair of overalls
to filibuster for the oil men out
In the nt fields.

Congress always takes great
note of St Patrick's Day and In
variably turns over the floor to
Some son of Erin for a eulogy to
Uncle Sam's children from the
Emerald Isle.

There wasn't any false note In
the speechof Rep. JosephO'Brien
(New York) when he stepped up
to the House microphone and
started off with: "Mr. Speaker,
members of the House may I on
this morning, salute
you as a true descendantof St
Patrick, with a top o' the morn-
ing, a cajamathu, and an Erin go
bragh begorra!" I

Harold L. Ickes Department of
Interior park departmentIs begin-
ning to make predictionsabout the
opening-- of Washington' famous
cherry blossoms.

This year, however, they are
making it very dear that "Japa-
nese cherry trees" are hereafter
officially to be known as "oriental
cherry trees."

The fact that the little yellow
men gave them to us as. a sign of
goodwill and amity and that each
year the cherry blossom festival
was a seasonfor holding hands
w.tb the XHpponeseno longegr has
anything to do with It

Some of Mr Ickes' horticultural
experts have come up with the
Information that the particular
cherry trees that rim the tidal
basin aren't exclusive with the
Jurd of the descending sun" at

all. As a matterof fact like the
Japs, they are not only common
In Japan, but they are also very
common In Korea and China.

So from now on, brother, no
matter when those trees bloom.
they're oriental.

NEW YORK APRIL 9, 1943

stood as national symbol of the
down-and-oute-r, and the reverse
side of the liquor ads.

But since last November an In-

telligent campaign to rehabilitate
the derelicts of that forlorn coast
has brought appealing results. Of
some 613 men brought In by po-

lice during the cold months, New
York welfare workers have been
able to prepare and Install In use-
ful jobs no less than 284, or more
than half. The remainder are still
In a special training camp and
the majority. It Is expected, will
ultimately be employed In war
work.

fire burning in one of the of
fices down the corridor; some
careless tenant had thrown a
lighted match into a waste-pap- er

can; the fire had already gotten
such a start and was burning so
furiously that the soldier, Instead
of trying to put it out ran Into the
Press club and reported It to the
man at the desk, the deskman
calmly advised the soldier that
the Press Club had nothing to do
with building affairs and that he
should uport the fire to the

of the building down-
stairs; strikes me this Is a good
argument for unified command.

The other day a remarkable
person died in Washington. His
name was Yung Qual. He was
born 83 years ago In Kwantung
Province, China. Seventy years
ago, when he was a boy of 12,
he came, to this country with his
uncle, Yung Wing, first directors
of Chinese student activities sent
to the United States by the Em-
peror. After graduating with hon-
ors from Yale In 1890, Young Qual
came to Washingtonas Interpreter
at the Chinese Embassy. He
worked as a reporter on the old
New York Herald from 1893 to
1897, when he resumedhis diplo
matic career at Chinese Embassy,
where he served successfuly
through the years as clerk, first
secretary, counsellor, general ad-

viser and charge d'affalrs. Yung
Qual was an avid amateur botan-
ist aswell aa a dictionary collector,
which made him known among
the Chinese In America as "the
walking In 1894
he married Mary Burnham, of
Springfield, and
they had three sons and three
daughters, all of whom survive
him. The three sons, like their
father, graduated from Yale with
honors. Two of his children,
Dana Yung and Addison Yung,
live In Texas, but I thoughtlessly
failed to Inquire where. This
grand, old man of the Chinese Em-
bassywill be missed. His 82 years
brldee the creat milf betweenold
Imperial China, known to Ameri
cans only Dy me voyages oi uw
China Clippers, and the new Re
public of China, representedBy tne
majestic Mme. Kai-She- k and ner
soldierly husband who with their

so aa
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One human Interest story
brought out by the Welfare De-

partment concernsa manwell past
middle years, picked up on the
Bowery a vagrant Investiga-
tion turned up the fact he had
once been a successful chemical
analyst, but had been submerged
by family difficulties. Outfitted
with decent clothes, given a re-

fresher course, Inspired by the op-

portunity serve his Nation, he
was quickly placed In a war plant
that hadgreat need Of his talents.

Obviously, certain lessons learn
ed the war will be worth re-

membering the peace.

our Ally.
Capitol Hill honey-combe- d

with tunnels andsubways; the sys-

tem of subterraneanpassagesun-

der the Capitol Grounds almost
complex and fascinating the

catacombs underRome; there are
underground passages between
the two House Office Buildings,
under the Capitol Itself, between
the Capitol and the Senate Of-

fice Building, and a railway tun-

nel, between the Union Station
and a point near the Potomac
river, lies under the Capitol
Grounds; a perspn can Walk for
hours through these subterranean
passage-way-s without retracing his
steps seeing daylight

must walk
through their subway between
their offices and the Capitol, but
the 800-fo- ot subway between the
Capitol and the Senate Office
Building provided with two
monorail cars with a carrying ca-

pacity of about a dozen persons;
during the last 16 years

Motorman Joseph Hunt the
one-ma- n crew of one of the two
cars the Senate subway, has
piloted his vehicle a distance
equivalent 33 times around the
world without a mishap until the
other pay; Motorman Hunt was
approaching the Capitol terminus

a speed of miles hour
when the brakes failedto hold;
the car continued on, glanced off
a projecting part of the subway
wall, struck a pair of steel doors
and bounced back several feet;
eight "women passengers board
were jolted but unhurt; the veteran
motorman, however, was thrown
against a steel column In the car
and received a nasty cut In his
left eye; attendant at the office
of the Capitol physician took two
stitches close the wound; this
would have been a bigger story

the eight passengershad been
senatorsinsteadof tourists.

GERMAN SUB SUNK
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, April

7.1P) Aviation Minister Joaquin
Pedro Salgado Filho announcedto-

day that the Brlzlllan air force
had sunk another German sub
marine, th seventh credited

troops aro fighting gallantly I Brazilian filers
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Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Cowboy Star's Wardrobe
Runs Into Real Money
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There was
John Wayne, looking big and
handsomein his cowboy duds, and
some 'of us allowed as to how it
must be pretty easy on the ward-
robe budget being a cowboy and
not having to fork over big pay-di- rt

for clothes. "'
Big John Wayne grinned wry-

ly.
"That's what you think," he said.

"Let's figure It out"
He did. And I'll pass it on so

next time you see Wayne In ordi-
nary clothes you won't think he's
stepping out of character. You'll
even suspect he's wearing his
"good" clothes to save his cowboy
regalia.

Wayne Isn't a cow-
boy any more. He plays other
kinds of parts, even wears party
clothes sometimes, in other types
of pictures. Right now he's play-
ing a cowboy again, that's just
because "Lady Takes a Chance"
has a western setting. It not a
shoot-'em-u- p. It's a comedy. Jean
Arthur's the girl, so you know
what kind of comedy.

"This shirt now," said Big
John. "It's not fancy, just blue
wool worsted , made to order.
They're 23 bucks apiece. I use
about 24 a year that's $600.

"And this hat It's my favorite,
about 15 years old was 40 bucks.
I don't know how many hats I've
lost people borrow 'em for cos
tume parties, or keep 'em for
souvenirs. But It's hard to get
a good hat now. Takes a long
time to break In a hat get It Into
shape. I'm wearing a black one
later in the picture one the stu
dio got that doesn'tfit But they
could do. Studios wilt get your
clothes for you, but It's usually
pretty cheap stuff, doisn't feel
right

"Yob take boots-- You get a
bad fit and they ruin your feet
These cost 43 bucks and the only
fancy work Is a little stitching ov-

er the top. It's the stitching that
Jumps the price.

"I always figure the important
things are a hat good boots and
a good-looki- belt I took a tip
on that from Harry Carey. Harry
looks like a real cowboy no fancv
shirts, or fancy pants, but good-lookin-

substantial stuff."
Other Items In the Wayne

wardrobe budget: dress-u-p pants,
$25 a pair; spurs, $23 a pair, plus
$ or $5 for straps, silver conches.
ard such; belts Wayne's favorite
Is a $40 silver-buckle- d number,
but fancier ones come higher;
scarves,and a silver loop to hold
t,m us tn small leather hat

band.' tiny silver cjasp, $5; belt
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and holster, $40 to $50;
$75 to $100 apiece.

?Then you take saddles," big
John finished. "I've got three
not fancy and Im In for about
$1,000 on them."

Let's figure It for a rough total
of $828 every time John Wayne
gets dressed for action. That's
what's actually on his back and
his horse's when he walks Into a
western scene.

'BUTCH JOINS FIREIIOUSE
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL (UP)

Butch, the wandering canine mas-
cot of some unidentified naval
unit which left port without him,
after looking over the city, select-
ed Fire Engine Company No. S8's
flrehouse as his temporary home
until his ship comes back. Among
other mysteriesaboutButch 1 the
matterof his name. "Butch," the
firemen report Is a misnomer.
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Wool Program
Will Operate
For Duration

WASHINGTON, April . P
Chairman O'Mahoney of
a special senate wool committee
declared last night that wool
growerswho want the government
to take over the nation's wool
clip for the 'War's duration will
get what they want under the
agriculture department's long-ran-ge

program.
On Saturday the department

announcedonly a price-supporti-

program for the 1943 clip. O'Ma-
honey told a reporter, however,
that prior to the formal announce-
ment, officials of the department
had told his committee in a closed
session that the department's
long-rang- e plan was to purchase
the whole clip as a means of

an adequatewool supply,
during the war and for a time
thereafter.

Congressional offices had re--
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celved reports that wool growers
were going Into other lines of en-

deavor, because prices were too
low.

O'Mahoney said the department
mentioned only the 1943 clip
In Its announcement,be-

cause the Ufa of the commodity
credit corporation does not ex-
tend beyond 1943 under present
law.

The department announcedSat-
urday it would support grower
prices of the 1943 clip at levels
equal to current OPA celling
prices, less freight and allowances
for marketing costs. Officials said
the program would assuregrowers
about 40 cents a pound, or about
130 per cent of parity.

"It was the understanding of
every senator at the meeting Sat-
urday," O'Mahoney said, "that the
plan of government purchase of
the clip during the war, as approv-
ed by numerous growers' organi-
zations, would be carried out.

SuperintendentsTo
Meet At Lubbock

A session of county superinten-
dents of district 4 will be held
Wednesday eveningat 7 p. m. at
the Hilton hotel In Lubbock and
will be attended from here by
County Superintendent Walker
Bailey.

Main speakerwill be Miss Edgar
Ellen, director of elementary edu-

cation in the state. Miss Ellen
will talk on the program for
evaluating elementary schools
which has been under her direc-
tion and at the meeting superin-
tendents will be given forms for
each principal of the elementary
schools asking for information on
what constitutes the best elemen-
tary school In their community.

E. H. Boulter, district superin-
tendent, will be In charge of the
meeting. ,

TexasSenateReady
To Quit On May 11

AUSTIN, April 6 UP) The Tex-
as legislature will quit finally May
11 If the will of the senateprevails

Without debate and with one
audible no vote a resolution call-
ing for sine die adjournment at
the end of the constitutionally sug-
gested 120-da- y session was ap-

proved today.
Tils resolution now goes to the

house.
The house last week adopted a

similar resolution, then reversed
Itself.

NAMED D. A.
AUSTIN, April 6 UP Governor

Coke R. Stevenson today appoint-
ed Ernest Goens as district attor-
ney of the Tyler district In succes-

sion to Gene Talbert who resigned
to enter the armed forces.

SocialProblems
To Be Aired At
Conference

City and county officials were to
meet In joint session at 2 p. m. to-

day to consider social problems.
One concerned the Influx of

prostitutes who officers said were
dodging quarantine areas In sur-
rounding cities. The other dealt
with the tenaciousJuvenile delin-
quency problem.

In recent weeks the number of
professional prostitutes frequent-
ing places here has shown a sharp
jump, and the Jails now carry sev-
eral, all of them with a venereal
disease. Thus, establishmentof a
quarantine here may be a toplo
for the meeting.

"Seeking to help solve social prob-
lems by educationalmethods, the
local chapter of the American As-

sociation of University Women are
sponsoringthe showing of a spe-

cial motion picture here Monday
at 8.30 p. m. In the high school
gymnasium.

Mothers and fathers, particular-
ly those connected with schools as
patrons or through Parent-Teach-er

associationsare urged to attend.
The show Is open to the public.
Dr. M H. Bennett Is to speakbrief-
ly, said club officials.

It Is possible that the film will
be held over for showing to other
groups, particularly those of the
adolescent level.

SchoolRolls
At New Peak

Big Spring Independent School
district scholasticsstand at an all-ti-

peak for the first census
check, W. C. Blankenshlp,super-
intendent, announcedSaturday.

The Initial survey of census
results showed 3,411 scholastics.
This compareswith 3,550 shown
on the rolls now, but Is mora
than ZOO above the figure shown
by any previous first check, ex-

plained the superintendent.
Normally, from 200 to 300 are

added by rechecklng the rolls In-

cluding scholasticswho were miss-
ed by census takers.

Blankenshlpwas of the opinion
that one of the most thoroughJobs
of census taking ever performed
here had been completed and was
uncertain If the recheck vyuld pro-

duce the normal rate of Increases.
Even so, he anticipated that th
final census figure would be a new
record for the district.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

Firmer MerML Sport$ W riter Writes At Front--"
Hart Writes Of Big SpringersIn

. PuertoRico,DouglasOf Adventures
In Getting A Bath In North Africa

Two rormtr Herald aport writ
era are reporting Interestingly on
foreign service these days.

First off, Hank Hart tells how4
he chanced to run Into (Capt.
OUe Cordlll at his sUtlon In Puerto
Rico a. week- ago. "lie always
truck me as a perfectionist in

football," wrote Hank, a sergeant
with a tow target detachment
"He has not changed. His loyalty
to his 'kite' Is florce and he seems
to know more about the ship than
do' the members of his crew,"

Not long since Hank got a peek
at two axis prisoners, "captured
near here. . . . Both were mere
kids and looked anything but the
Fascist , . . They were frlehten--
ad for they had probably been
told to expect death In event of
capture, but they consumed an
amazing amount of food, reassur-
ing us that It was the best they
had eaten In a long time."

Always one to keep uo with his
friends, Hank told of how Al
Bifndt former Bomber catcher
was farming near Vaklma, Wash.,
and how Lefty Betchell was
spending some spare time In the
Pacific, where he Is with a Sea
Bee-- unit writing songs.

Jack Douglas, who succeeded
Hank on the sports desk for the
Herald, is now In North Africa
and says that "except for the
hasty habit the lads on the other
Side have of taking decidedly

shots at certain
things war would be pleasant."

He told of going to a French
picture show, and although he
understoodnot one word of It, he
laughedwhen the othors did. Aft- -

erwards, he kept In practice by
Wrangling with an Arab hack
driver over the cab bill.

"I keep my position of alert-
ness, standing to full height In
the back end of the hack and
Abdul maintains a position of dig-

nity In his portion of the vehicle,"
writes Jack, a second Uoutenatn
"Well, It winds up with me paying
more than what It's worth to me
and less than It's worth to him.
Then we shake hands,he salutes
ma and I salute him. The Arab
drives off secure In the knowledge
that he's come out on top and I
stride away, certain that I've
showed the natives here's one
American they can't hook."

Bathing, he writes, can become
a sort of exercise of wits. Some-
times he Is obliged to make out
With a bucket of water for soap-
ing and helmet full for rinsing
Occasionally, In larger places It
ts posslbls to obtain a bath at a
hotel for 10 francs. All this 1

highly undependable
"But," continues Jack, "I carrv

a bar of soap In my pocket at ail
times Just In case an opportunity
arisesto take a fine bath I have
even bathed out In the middle of
a field under a pipe that spouted
waltr about every minute and a

,, half. Of course, it was a bit cool-Is- h

and, as usual, I had a very
attentive and Interested native
audience but who am I to com-

plain about such purely incidental
' things."

Little ResponseTo
WAVES Appeal

Ensign Betty Mackemer's re-

cruiting venture for the WAVES,
8PAR8 and Marine Women's aux-
iliary here Monday produced what
West Texasoil men frequently

as a. "duster."
Her total Interviews for the day

stood at one, she reportedTuesday
before leaving for Lamesa In the
first of a seriesof swings through
the district She will be on the
road th,e remainder of the week,
returning here each evening

Fred Baucom, navy recruiter In
chargehere,urged women who are
interested In enrolling with either
the navy, coast 'guard or marine
auxfllarles to call his office so that
arrangements may be made to
contact the WAVES officer here
Saturday morning before she
leaves the district

The navy announcedthe accept-
ance of Lawrence Lowrance, son
of Mr. Anlce Mlms, Stanton, for
V-- d enlistment here Monday.

PaysDriving Fine
And Auto Damages

On a Plea of guilty to charges
of driving white Intoxicated, J O.

, Curry paid a fine of $50 and costs
and had his driver's license sus-
pended for six months in county
court Monday. Curry also paid
damagesamounting to $383 for
damage to three automobiles In-

volved when the car he wa driv- -

Insr collided with the other ma--

chines. He was picked up by city
police and transferredto the coun--
ty for action.

feeJ.f

After that Western thriller at
the movies, Ben Ryder says:
"You know, theWest wasn'tell
like that. While the gunplay
was goln' on folks
were out
elements , . red-ey-e saloonsand

Joints."
And Ben's right There's a

spirit in America that'salways
for a better

Take that "clean up or
close-up-" program of the brew-
ing for instance. Its
whole purposeis to seethatbeer

f'o. 56 of a Series

r

SchoolBoard
Officers Are
Reelected

Officers of the board of trustee!
for the Big Spring
school district were reelected
Monday night, as returns from
last election were can
vassed and W. W. Inkmah andJ.
T, nobb were declared reelected
II. H, Bennett continues to serve
as president R. I Tollett as vie
president and Ira Thurman as
secretary.

The board fixed noon. May M,
as the formal tlms for' conclud-
ing the current school eeillont
and fixed these other year-en- d

dates: senior sermonon May 23,
j:30 p. m.; eighth grade gradua-
tion May 10, 8180 p. m.t high
school commencement, May 17,
8:30 p, m. All programs will bo
at the auditorium.
The board has under

the reverting back, for the re-
mainder of the season, to an 8:80
p. m. starting time, Instead of 9
a. m. as at present General sen-
timent seems to favor the 8:30
a. m. hour for the remainder of
the spring, It was said, but Supt
W. C. was instructed
to make a public survey before a
decision Is reached.

reported that re-
sults of a special census, "permit-
ted by the state In view of an In-

flux of pupils since March of last
yean netted the district $4,927.50
In additional state apportionments,
on the basis of 219 scholasticsal-

lowed. Work on the current
scholastic enumeration continues,

said
Trustees accepted

of Mrs. Allen Dean of the Kate
Morrison faculty and Mrs. Lucille
Watklns of west ward; Mrs. War-
ren Edson and Miss Laura Mae
Evans were named to the Kate
Morrison staff; while Myrtle Spear-
man Floyd was elected as a third
teacher at the negro school.

Flier RescuedBy
High Officers

BALBOA, Canal Zone, April 6
UP) Two generals and a llsuten-an- t

colonel of the Sixth U. S. air
force rescued Lieut Clarence R.
Rumph,
Tex, pilot, who Into
the choppy waters of Panamabay
when his plane developed engine
trouble

When the accident occurred
Sunday, Maj. Gen. Hubert Harmon,
Sixth air force and
Brig Gen. Russell Randall, com-
manding the fighter command,
flew to the scene in an amphibian
plane. They arrived after dark
and began searchingas planescir-
cled overhead to indicate Rumph'a
probable location. Navy craft ap-

proached the scene.
After taxiing the plane over the

water In the area, the generals
thought they heard a voice. They
headed toward It in pitch darkness,
then launched an inflated rubber
boat Lieut Col H. S. Williams,
son-in-la- of Lieut. Gen. Frank
M Andrews, commanderof U. S
troops in the European theater of
operations,got Into the boat and
paddled around in the choppy wa-

ter After shouting several times,
Rumph began answering him and
he finally located thefiler after a
half-ho- search.

Rumph, uninjured, returned with
the generalsto Panama aboard a
navy PT boat.

Water Consumption
A Biff

Hot weather and Victory Gar-
dens combined at the end of the
week to boost the city's water con-

sumption to summer-tim- e levels,
City Manager B. J: McDanlel re-

ported Saturday.
Reports from the filtration

plant and from the city wells
showed a total of 2,123,-40-0

gallons Friday.
Of this amount

a million and a' half gallons came
from the Powell Creek lake. The
city park wells turned out 230,000
and another 400,000 came from the
sheet water supply In section 17.
For the first time In several
months, the city cut In Its main

"deep well supply in section S3, dui
this was only

torn whereI . . .
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Is soldonly in clean,respectable,
places.

Everybody benefits front co-

operation like that even folks
who want Prohibition back. Be-

causethosebeer folksare Work-

ing for the samethlng-- a decent,
g community.

From where I sit the way
Isn't to passmore laws, but to
enforce the ones"we've got and
rely on America's spirit of tol- -'

eranceand cooperation.
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Undo Sam After

SecondWar Loan Starts
Unele Sam U coming to you for

SlrWOO.OOO.OOO (billion) mora.
' It's the second War Loan Drive
which opens a Week from Monday,
April 12, and the governmentcall
it the biggest war financing op-

eration in history.
The initial stagesof It will last

about 'three weeks, and It is de-

signed to sell bonds In the equiva-
lent of about'$100 for every man,
woman and child in the country,

Howard county Is lining up for
Its part in the drive. Ted O.
Qrosbl, general chairman, Satur-
day was lining up advanceorgan-
isational programs, and said that
by midweek a strong committee
of from 30 to 40 business men
would be assembled to prepareone
of the most complete solicitations
ever undertaken here.

Howard county's quota Is not
yet known, but it will run into the
hundredsof thousands of dollars.

possibly to $750,000. Becurltlei
which can be bought during the
War Loan Include the E, V and Q
war bonds; tax savings notes,
treasury certificates of indebted-
ness, two per cent treasury bonds
and ar 2 2 per cent bonds.
There "are securities to fit In-

dividuals and corporations, purses
of every else.

The treasury is floating the sec-
ond War Loan to:

1. finance the war.
2. llerp avoid Inflation.
To meet the $13,000,000,000 goal,

the treasury says you can help
If you:

1. Divert into the purchaseof
extra bonds every cent not ab-
solutely needed for food, shelter
and other necessitiesof life for
the three weeks beginning April
12.

2. Buy at least one extra bond
each week for that period.

3. Forego some of the things
you have been planning to buy.

4. Buy bonds beyond those you
may be buying through pay roll
savings or regular bond purchases.

Tou get some Idea of Its scope
when you realUe that to date
Americans have bought about

in war bonds.'
Said ChairmanGroebl:
"It is not only necessaryand

right that we should assume this
additional participation In the
war effort It Is an honor to do
so. We who are left here on the
home front can do no less than
attempt to approach the sacri-
fices of those brave men out on
the fighting fronts to whom the
last great measure of sacrifice Is
but a dally offering. They give
their lives. We lend our money

"While It Is true and this to the
everlasting credit of the Ameri-
can people that there are more
people today who own Govern-
ment securities than at any time
In the history of the nation or
the history of the world the
simple facts of the matter are, It
Is not enough.

"If people of Howard county,
and every county and town In the
nation, are to meet their full
measure of responsibility, they
must loan their governmentevery
cent not needed for the essentials
of living and we have to revise
downward our ideas about what
are essentials. In other words,
you, and you and I must go on
an all-o-ut war basis."

Howard Farmers
Have Enough Help
For The Present

Howard county farmers, al-
though not suffering with an ex-
cess of farm help, will probably
make out without more difficulty
until the peak period in June and
again in harvest times, Mr. Weav-
er, AAA administrative officer
said Wednesday, as the draft
board Is complying fully with the
policy of leaving farm boys on the
farm if they are needed.

The sign-u-p program,nearly com-
pleted now by the AAA office,
provides among other Information,
a survey of the situation on each
farm. The farmer lists his In-

ventory of crops, animals, equip-
ment and farm help One part
of the form is sent to the local
diaft office where it clearly shows
if there is an excess of farm help
or not

Weaver said he knew of no In-

stancessince adoption of the na-
tional policy of leaving farm boys
on the farm, where needed farm
labor In tnls county had been
drafted.

Over $1,000 For
Red CrossThrough
Local Theatres

Contributions to the Red Cross
through the local observance of
Red Cross Week In the theatre
had Hni nut tha ll.MQ msrlt

1. Tuesday.
I The three R&R showhouses re
ported 14S93 lor Monday, to oring
the aggregatefor the 'week to

The special Red Cross ob-

servancecontinues through. Wed
nesday, with theatre patrons being
solicited by Boy Scouts at each
show following the showing of a
special Red Cross reel narrated by
Capt Eddie Rlckenbacker,

Hyman Community
100 Pet.In Gifts

)To The Red Cross
COLORADO CITY, April 3 -

The Hyman community of Mitch
ell county was late In reporting
results of the Red Cross 1043 war
fund drive In Its district, but when
the money was brought In with
It was brought a list ot names of
every man and woman In the
community which backedthe drive
100 per cent In donations.Hyrnan'a
gift of $47 brought the county's
total to date to 67,203.11, more than
$1,100 over the quota.

Btc Storing HenM, Wf Mpriwf , TeM, Friday, April , 1943 Buy Define

13 Billion Dollars
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Local PalominosWin HonorsIn

SanAngeloHorseShowSunday
Big Spring horses, owned by

Lane Hudson and Mary Louise
Davis seized honors In the Palo
mino division of the San Angelo
hone show Sunday.

Hudson'sfill, Lady Opal, foaled
In 1912, won the grand champion-
ship of the Palomino class, de-

feating Diamond Jim, a 1941 Palo-
mino stallion shown by Dr. J. M.
Harrington of Lamesa, Both of
these mounts were sired by Hud-
son's Sobre, a stallion which
swept through most major Palo-
mino shows for severalseasons.

"Golden Sunset" a filly foaled in
1941, was shown by Mary Louise
Davis, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
John Davis, to championship of
her class. It was the first show-
ing for Mary Louise and her
"Sunny." J. R. Cheney, Big
Spring, had a fourth place fitly
In this class.

Several Big Spring people took
in the show, Including Mr. and
Mrs. J L. Hudson, Lane Hudson,
Mr. and Mrs JohnDavis and Mary
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Setter-whit- e

and family, W. J. Garrett
O. H. Hayward, andDarrell Doug-
lass

Early Filing For
GasolineMileage
Urged By Board

Cooperation from local residents
was asked Wednesday by Miss
Sonora Murphy, chief clerk of the
War Price and Rationing Board
concerning rationingprocedure.

Applicants for
gasoline mileage were reminded
that they can make application for
renewalswithin 30 days of the

date of the card. Miss
Murphy asked that motorists not
wait until the last day before ex
piration as it is impossible for the
board to pass on all the applica-
tions at one time. She also remind
ed that the expiring coupon books, 1

whetherany coupons remain In the
book or not must be attt-che- to
the application for renewal.

Holders of Ration Book Two
have been losing their validation
stampon the book at a rapid rate,
Miss Murphy said, and urged that
housewives secure the stamp with
tape or use other means not to lose
the stamp off the book

Over400 Placed
In Employment

Here In March
The local United SUtes Employ-

ment Office placed 448 persons In
Jobs during March, O R Rodden,
manager, reported Saturday of
which 310 were on essentialwar
Jobs.

Out of the total number one
half of the number or 223 placed
were women. Rodden said Thirty- -

five persons were also placed In
agricultural Jobs.

The increase in the number of
placementsduring March of this
year Is best known by a compari-
son of the same month last year
when the office located only 129
persons In Jobs during March.

Anyone Interestedin working at
all, Roddensaid, who has contact-
ed the office to register, has been
given a Job.

Thirteen-Year-Ol-d

Boy SawAction In
Pacific With Navy

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 0 UP)
Calvin Leon Graham,13, who saw
grim action during five months In
the South Pacific, ts out of the
navy for a while, at least

The bureau of naval personnel
at Washington has confirmed the
statement of his mother, Mr.
Nora Wlngateof Houston, that her
son was born April 3, 1930,

Last year, at 12, Calvin gave hi
ace a 17 and was enlisted In the
navy. He shipped to Pearl Har
bor. Last October, aboarda battle
ship, he sailed Into action.

Touching an east coast port a
month ago, First Class Seaman
Graham learned his grandmother
In Houston was seriously lit
Leave we denied to be Jumped
ship and hitchhiked for Texa. He
arrived the day after his grand-
mother's funeral, gave himself up,
and was sent to Corpus Chrlstl,
pending investigation.

Only M qualified voters in the
Big Spring Independent School
district exercised their right ef
franchise Saturday In returning
W. W. Inkman and 3. T. Ttobb as
trustees for the city schools.

Xnkman polled OS votei, Robb
it, and J, B. Collins was a write'
In choice of one voter. The two
Incumbents will be as
board members at the next board
meeting.

Suctions also were held in the
common school districts of the
county Saturdayas well as In the
Knott county line and the Coa-

homa Independentschool districts,
but returns from these probably
will not be available until Mon-

day, eald County Superintendent
Walker Bailey.

PersonalItems

FromKnott Area
KNOTT, April 6 (Bpl) Walter

Longi and Frank Barnard returned
this week from Savannah, Mo,
where they have been for three
weeks for medical attention.

Betty Rae Fryar spent the week-

end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar. She is a student
at Texas Tech.

Mrs, Harrison Wood and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck and
daughter of Alameda, Calif., left
for their home this week after
spending two week here visiting
relatives and friends.

Ensign Floyd Burnett visited
here over the weekend before leav-
ing for Ithaca, N. Y wherehe will
enter a four months training
schedule at Cornell University.
Before he received his commission
he was superintendentof Sterling
City schools. Mrs. Burnett will re
main at Sterling City for a few
weeks. Mrs. Burnett and Mr. 'and
Mrs? N6el Burnett accompanied
him to Bg Spring Tuesdaywhere
he boarded a plane to his destina
tion.

Doris Roman Is spending the
weekend with her sister, HUdred,
at Big Spring.

Edna McGregor of Alpine spent
the weekend with her mother,
Mrs. J. J. McGregor, who has been
111 for a week. Edna and hersis
ter, Dell, also visited In Lubbock
over the weekend.

Earl Castle la In a Big Spring
hospital suffering from serloue
and painful Injuries received In a
car accident earlier In the week
when his car overturned on the
Garden City highway. The car
was damaged severely.

Mrs. Curtis Hill returned here
from Corslcana where she has
been visiting for several weeks.
She is living here since her hus-
band enlistedIn the SeaBees.

Martha Mathls of Lubbock and
Mary Mathls of Sterling City
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Burnett

Johnnie Phillips Is expected to
return from Louisiana Saturday
after spending the week there on
a businesstrip.

Roy Phillips is spendingseveral
days at Morton on business.

Rites Held For
Chas. McKinney

Funeral servicesfor CharlesAn-
drew McKinney, 67, who succumb-
ed Saturday night were held Sun-
day afternoon at the First Meth
odist church,with the pastor, the
Rev. H Clyde Smith, offlcutlnr.

McKinney , who first came Ij
Howard county In 1691, was one
of the first settlers In this part of
the county. He was born In Wilson
County, Tenn. on Nor. 24, 1875.

At the time ot his death, he was
staying with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Taylor In Blackwell. Besides hi
farming Interests In Coahoma, he
was employed by the TAP Rail-
road.

Survivors Include three brothers.
Bud McKinney of Coahoma, J. S.
McKinney of Blackwell and Afeert
McKinney of EI Paso; two sisters,
Mrs. Mary Taylor, Blackwell, and
Mrs Ellen Totten of Los Angeles,
Calif.

Interment was In the Oddfellow
cemeteryand pallbearer were hi
jiephew, John Taylor, Albert Mc
Kinney, Ernest Hull, Ray aII mo re,
Frank Hull, Frank Montgomery
and Sammy Rice "

Eberley funeral home was In
charge of arrapgemerits.

Allied LeadersTalk
To SpanishOfficers

LONDON, April 5 (A-H- I(n

ranking Allied military leader
met. with Spanish officers this
afternoon In SpanishMorocco, It
nai announcedIn London today.

A dispatch from United SUtes
army headquarter In North Af-

rica said three United Nations
were representedat the confer-
ence) with- - the officers of non-
belligerent Spain.

(Presumably theeo were tlii
United States, Britain and

.France).

April 12

Trustees

J. r. ROBB

GrandJury,
NoticesSent

Notice to grand Jurors were In
the malls today to report Monday,
April 13th for the April tsrm of
70th dlstrlot court. Beveral cases
Including auto theft and an at-
tempt to murder chargeare due to
come tiefore the body.

Receiving notices are H Noble
Read, Leroy Echols. Willis Winters,
R. P. Hargrove, Arthur Stalling,
Grady Dorsey, Robert Currle, O
H. Hayward, K. S. Crabtree,Law-
rence Robinson.

C. B Lawrence, W. B. Puckett
Reuben Hill, Elmo Wesson, Lee
Hanson, J. Y. Robb, L. W. Croft
Charlie Crelghton, Harry Miller, B.
T Cardwell.

No petit jurors will be called for
the first week but notices will be
sent out for the second week be-
ginning April 19th.

Air CorpsHasJobs
For The WAACs

Women may now discharge
vital duties In keeping clear-eye-d

pilots guarding the skies, bombar-
diers ready to drop their "death
eggs," and other airmen leading
the mighty offensive.

The Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps has score of duties for the
air force ueh a rigging para-
chutes, repairing bomb sights,
typing reports, weather observing,
drafting, radio repair, radio op-

erating, truck and tractor driving,
photography, gunslght malnten-neo- e,

welding, glider instructing,
and many others.

More information may be had
concerning uniforms, pay, oppor-
tunity for promotion, training,
etc., from the U. S. Army recruit-
ing station, room 21, postofflce
building, Big Spring.

12:01 r"U
PM

Local Man'sBrotherSawGallant
HuostonGo Down.

Joe Jones. first J

electrician aboard one of tlncit
Sam's submarines,Is headingback
for more Jap. stalking.

When he puts out to sea, his
brother, J. D. Jones, local con-
tractor, said that Joe hbptd to be
In a new submarine that will be
Juit what the boys ordered for
plastering the "dirty

ChampionClub
Calf Is Sold
For21 Cents

Grand champion calf, belonging
to D. C. Buchanan, sold to the
First National Bank Wednesday
for 21 oenU a pound In the 1

club boys calf sale and (how heM
at the livestock auction ring.

Reserve champion, owned by
Frea rnuupewent for js.29 to the
state national Bank.

Others sold durlnc the auction
In the choice class are listed be
low:

Owner, Howard Shanks; price,
16.50; buyer, Knappe

Charlie Shanks, 16 60, State Na-
tional Bank.

Leland Wallace, 16.80, Robinson.
Wendell Lawrence, 18.00, Robin

son.
Gerald Walker, 16 00, OH Mill.
Calves sold In the Good class;
CharlesBrown, 16.78, Knappe.
Harvls Mansfield, 17.60, Cosden.
Jack McKennon, 16.23, D. & C.

Packing.
D. C. Buchanan,1829, Knappe.
Charles jBrown, 1600, Safeway.
Darrell Jackson,16.23, Knappe.
Calves sold In the Medium Class:
Carroll Walker, 16, Hall and

Bennett Clinic.
Carroll Walker, 16, Big Spring

Motor Co.
Carroll Walker, 16.78, D. A O.

Packing.
Gerold Walker, 16.23, First Na-

tional.
Ceroid Walker, 16, R. A R, Tha

tre.
Jack Buchanan,16.29, State Na

tlonal Bank.
Wllford Echols, MO. Eehel.
Aubrey Conway, 16, Dally Her

aid.
Eulene Jackson,16, Texas Eleo-trt- o

Service.

Pioneer San Angelo
Ranchman Expires

SAN ANGELO, April J UP) --
Ralph H Harris, 76, San Angelo
ranchman for 63 years, who died
lata yesterdayat Temple, was the
last survivor of the Texas & South-
western Cattle Raisers association
famed executive committee.

At his death, he owned 75,000
acres of land In Coke, Uvalde, Kin-
ney and Frio counties.

Funeral services will be held
her tomorrow.

He was a ranchmanwho took his
oil lease money and put It back
Into-th- e ground. While no oil ever
was found on his vast holdings, he
benefittedgreatly from leese deals
mede In the 1920' on land adjacent
to major West lexas fields.

CT Lv. Moiokaat, Teiet . ... Af.
CT Ar. . . . . Ar.

SluggingIt Out
and evealnf the tesre let leMl ,
Waters.

his fern vlitl reeefeily J

with tsis relative I fttasafetd,
while his crew preparedto cheage
from the famous Sea, Wolf, hid
sub, to a new underwater craft

At carlte base near Manila
when the Japanesestabbed, the
crew Of the Sea Wolf dodged in
and out of Manila Bay. One,
while aome of the crew was
ashore,Japs suprlstd but were
whittled down with tola knives,
Finally, Jones spotted a periscope

short dletanoeout and he and
his buddlee quit the fight and
made for the spot Fortunately,
the sub surfaced and let them
aboard.

From then life was a series of
exciting adventures and close
brushes with death, but always
with "good hunting," as Joe put
it Days which failed to produce
a liquidated Jap ship were put
down ae total losies. '

High j)ot of hi eervlce, hem
ever, oeme off the eouthlm coast
of Java about dusk en evening
last spring. A hlp loomed ahead
and the Sea Wolf had four tor
pedoes ready to ram In her side.
seconds before the "fire" order,
the USS H6U(tdn was Identified.
And that's where the Sea Wolf
tot ring aid seat for one of the
moit gallant annals In Americas
sea history.

The Houston, alnady battered,
was quarry of two Jap batUe-wago- na

and at least one cruller,
but ehe turned to light Limping
In and out the Houiton slugged it
out with the foe, giving more
than she gave. Finally, ehe pound
ed her way out of the trap at
barely three knots.

Meanwhile, one of the Japship
had spotted the Sea Wolf and
rammed her, knocking off the
periscope and ripping a hole In'
the forward compartment The
last Sea Wolf officers saw was
the Houston crawling away
fatally wounded but still fighting.
She must have gone down not far
off shore, Jones thought

With water pouring In, the lub
waa forced to operateher engine
to pump and thus became a con-
stant target of depth bombs. Fin-al- ly

the head was reduced to
where hand pump could hold thewitr bak for tm. ) in .
tf.t time the Jepe must hive
tfttumt they got the . TfSi.

Twenty-tw- o hours later, with
crew widlng ankle deep in

she surfaced for some
preciousair and joined the le

run through the naval gaunt-
let off the Dutch Indies, and tnida
Australia on the surface.

Joe has a trophy ot his experi-
ence, a piece' of Jap plane pro-
peller which he turned on a lathe
Into a light-hous- e. But'men that's little as com-
pared to experience of roam-
ing the Pacific with such kudaeity

to lay off so close to the hor
of Japan that people may be
leen walking around. Perhaps
that's what Joe's going back to.

VESSEL SUNK
WASHINGTON, April UP)

The navy announcedtoday that a
United States medium-site-d mer-
chant vessel waa torpedoed and
sunk in the North Atlantlo la
March. Survivor b.ve beenland-
ed at Boston. .

CT Itll PM
CT 1:11 PU

Daily PassengerTrain Service eh

THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
BetweenMonahani,Texas,anal Levinf tan, New Mexica

Primarily to serve military requirement,daily ceejch passenger

train service has been established by the Texas-Ne- w Mexico

Railway between Monahans,Texas,and lovington, New Mexico,

on scheduleshown belowi

.ad Dew Keed Up
NUMIEK 1 NUMIIR 2

lJilf Kenslt.Teiai ..

J

4

a

a

per-
spiration,

Uill PM CT Ar. Ckeyeise.Teias.....Ar. CT Itll PM

12t07 PM MT Ar. Jol, New Meilto Ar. MT 4 ill PM

12:41 PM MT Ar. luilte.New Meilce . . . Ar. MT 3t47 PM

1:12 PM MT Ar. Hobbi.Hew Meilce . . . Ar. MT fill PM "

1:10 PM MT Ar. Airfield, New Mexica . . Ar. MT 2:S! PM

1:40 PM MT Ar. Klmfcrei.. New Mede Ar. MT 'W PM

2:00 PM MT Ar. Levlaqtea, New Merit Lv. MT 1J PM

CI d.nolti Central!!.
MT denelei Movnlele Tin. .

"
Nolo thii afTordt direct connection with T. & P. Weitbound train No. 7, due
to leave Big Spring Bi55 A.M. and arrive Monahani 1 1i20 AJA-'an-d with ,
T. & P. Eajlbound train No. 6, dueto depart front Monahani7iW PJrL end

arrive Big Spring 10i05 P.M.

Because of limited time available for operation betweenMonehaM end
lovtngton, thesetrains will not operate Into or out of Wink, Texas,
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CosdenKeepsIts Operations
GearedTo DemandsOf War

FJonssrtng Cosden Petroleum
Corp. hu mora Irons In the Ire
today than at anytime In Its his-

tory as It maintains Its reputation
for quality production and does
wore than Its part In the war
effort,

While war production comes
first, Cosden neverthelessIs ad-

hering strictly to its quality stand-
ards In processing West Texas
crudes and Is marketing over a
tremendous territory. Moreover,
It Is finding a way to produce
some critical war materials, na-
ture 'of which Is a military se-
cret

"We are coordinating our work
Under the National PetroleumAd-

ministrator for War," commented
R; I 'Tollett, Cosden president
"la addition, we are cooperating
with the petroleum industry in
every way to make our war efforts
count for the most"

Cosden pioneered the Permian
Xesln refining field and is among
the veterar producers for the
area. Now, with war taxing trans-
portation facilities and pinching
the Atlantic 'seaboard from lis
vital oil' supplies, Cosden.has the
record of having been the. first
eompany to dispatcha solid train
load of gasoline to easternareas.

Regular market areas for' Cos
den products extend from Dallas
westward to Tucson, Ariz., and
northward through the Panhandle
ares. Besides all this, Cosden does
a flourishing tank car business
la the Mid-we- st and more recently
to the extremeeast

Still the concern Is almost
provincial In Its buying. A place
ef leadership has been accorded
In the drive for wider use of sour
crudes, Cosden operating from
this type of oil exclusively. Cos

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Jfew b ceia time to plant all
type ef Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-Hv-e

afarubbery. We have oom-pte-te

stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replaceso see us at once for
JwW B0o8eM

178 So. Scarry Phone 18S8

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of Insurance'
Fired Stephens
Pheae 173 110 W. tnd

!i&
87 FYkWEmP

si Gregg

HIsbiBs'S

Have Yonr EyesChecked
Regularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd Phoneltud

FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
FRIGES GO

.TO
BORUM
STUDIO

1BH E.Srd Phone1710
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den takes the bulk of production
from the Howard-Glasscoc- k and
other local pools, and draws 2,600
dally from the Wassoti pool in
Oalnes county. Monthly, Cosden
crude consumption Is at 360,000
barrels all of locally produced.

Foreseeing the possibility of
shortages,Cosden is exceptionally
active In oil exploration in an ef-

fort to guard against any con-
tingency. People In this area are
more familiar with tests In How-
ard, Borden and Mitchell county,
but Cosden also has been pushing
the searchover the PermianBasin.

New BatteryDevelopedBy

The FirestoneCompany
To meet the critical require-

ments of wartime driving, the
Firestone Tire & Rubber company
has developed a new passengercar
battery called the Perma-Llf- e, ac-

cording to D. J. Sheppard,mana-
ger of the local Firestone store.
"Special features," says Sheppard,
"have been Introduced to enable
the battery to give peak: perform-
ance under the limited driving

J conditions which are taking a
heavy toll of batteries that were
built to function when cars were
rolling up big mileage figures.

Batteries built for peacetime
operations can rarely be kept at
full chargeunder wartime restrict-
ed driving, unless the charging
rate is greatly Increased. Whenthe
charging rate is stepped up, the
higher charging voltage causesa
buckling of the thin plates that
ordinarily were used In battery
construction. When the charging
rate Is held at normal, necessitat
ing frequent recharging, battery
lite Is again Jeopardized and In
most casesgreatly shortened.

The Firestone Perma-Uf- e has
been engineeredto withstand high
charging rates by utilizing larger
and heavierplates to take the-step--

YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you shouldhavea good basic
permanent,

STAIiT A VICTOn
GARDEN

See us for
Bedding Plants . . .

Many Varieties.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510

CARRTK R(THrT.9! Owner
Phone103

CHARM
For

Sirs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 332

I J x las J

New Car
BATTERIES
at rock-botto- m prices,

from

$6.45 up
(Exchange)

607 East 3rd Phone 1M
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.TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. B. .ULOMSU1ELD. AUnager

Cosden has the equipment and
personnel to make the most of
Its resources. "Our (refining
plant) processes are the most
modern," said Tollett "and we are
turning: out a high quality prod-
uct" The companyhas around 400
employes many of them veteran,
skilled workers who have been
with Cosden since the plant first
was built here IS years ago.

Thus, good equipment good
personnel, plus good management
and a will to win Is keeping Cos-

den going at a record clip In the
face of wartime difficulties.

ped-u- p charging voltage. Special
Fiberglas separator mats have
been Incorporatedin the construc-
tion to hold the active compound
in the plate. This has been found
to Increasebattery life by as much
as100. The new battery Is equip-
ped with covers to
prevent overfilling and splashing
of the solution.

District Scholastic
Contests Cancelled

District lnterscholasHc league
whether contestantswill go direct-
ly to a regional or al

meet Is In processof determina-
tion by University of Texasofficials
on basis of the total entered.

Entries and eligibility for con-

testants were sent to Austin last
week by local school authorities.

Big Spring will have entries In
declaration, tennis, track and
field, typing, and shorthand.

Regional meet will be In Abi-

lene April 24. Those qualifying
wU go to the state meetIn Aus
tin May 7 and 8.

Wyvonne Crane will be the girl
entry In declamation with "The
Home Is the Seminary of the Na-
tion," and Billy Crunk will repre-
sent boys with "Here's to Peace."
Alternate is Jimmy Marshall.
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TFnT Trirvnrnra "PI info Known as the homeof flowers for any occasion Is Caroline's Flowerx ux x 1U1YC1D, i mil 13 gh0P( pictured above and located1 at 1510 Gregg street Operatedby
Carrie Scholz who has had long experience In cultivating plants, the shop grows many of Us own blos-
soms and ships In other of the rarer varieties. Right now, Caroline's Is an Important supplierof plants,
too plants that go to make up the valuable1913 Victory Garden. Featured are many varieties of bed-
ding plants. (Bradshnw Thoto).

Borum OperatesTtco PlacesIn City

War Separations Mean Photos
Today, when families throughout

the country have De'en separated
because ofwar, defense Jobs and
various other reasons,Americans
have become picture conscious, for
every one loves to see pictures of
themselvesand of other people. Be-

cause of this, photographers are
noticing a decided Increase In
business.

E. T. Borum, one of Big Spring's
better photographers,who operates
the Quick Finish studio next to the
Lyric Theatre and Borum'a studio
In the Lester Fisher building,
pointed this out In the number of
'quick finishes' which he turns out
In his shop. Since the Big Spring
Bombardier school move a here,
business hasIncreasedto such an
extent that he hit upon the idea of
a Quick Finish studio which spe-
cializes In novelty pictures, snap

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We serviceand repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE US

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to date home owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

105 Northwest3rd Phone 890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tu, Bag"

There Is a Tezo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. D. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p G(a Building . rbone 1870

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Uendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla. HpUtdorf and
U'Ico Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone128

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New fit SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phone 2G0

"King of Bottled Beer''

ped and completed within five
minutes. i .

Specializing in children's photos,
care Is taken In posing and 'shoot
ing pictures taken of small chil
dren.

Mrs. Borum Is In charge of the
studio while Mr. Borum handles

the Quick Finish place, so regard-
less of youV order, theBorums can
solve your photography worries.

Soldiers down town on Satur-
days, or arm and arm with visiting
relatives are more frequent visi-
tors at the Borum shop.

Take care of your car! Prolong Its working life by
keeping it In first class mechanical condition.Save
nearand make tit last by having our mechanics check
your car regularly.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment JJnes

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICB
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 244 404 JohnsonStreet

Protect
the Life
of Your

Car

Phone 1733
T. Si P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Dcerbi-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. We also do Electric and Welding.
Lamesa Highway 1'hono 1471 Dig Hprlng

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton 8eed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer end
seller meet"

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Uo AU Kinds of Bloving and Livestock Ilaullug.

Day Phone G32 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1410 Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering an available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately.Wo pay best market prices for all types ol
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
I50J West Third Phoa 971

Dunagan Sales

Budweiser

mmj

Company
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
"It's Grand Tastin' Beer"

Rix Repair Shop Made
The Answer To War's
Furniture Problems

War hit the new furniture busi-

nesswith a thud when the furni-

ture makers turnedfrom making
homes comfortable to making the
axis uncomfortable but the Rlx
Furniture company, located at 401

E. 2nd, wasn't caught napping.
In addition to its furniture busi

ness, the store had a thriving re
pair service and second hand fur-

niture store and when war knock-

ed out hopes of much new furni-
ture the store just shifted Its atten-
tion to Its other business.

Lewis Rix, owner and manager,
moved his business about six
months ago to Its present location
whereIt is out of the traffic Jams.
Housewives find the new spot
suitable to them for there Is no
parking problemand being off the
main thoroughfare, the women
can come down to shop wearing
their slacks, housedresses,and he
like.

The store in addition to Its sell-

ing second hand furniture, also

First

When Need

Call

Taxi

Odle.

buys furniture for cash. Bed
springs and bedroom suites
most In demand buying pur-
poses, Rlx said, but the store will
be glad to buy almost any type of
used furniture.

In the repair Rlx
Furniture store will pick the

n bn reoaired. It

BUTANE GAS
We offer the users of Butane Oaa In this area a complete

sales and service Furthermore, the Butanesold

by us Is the ONLY SWEET OAS distributed In this territory.
Let us take care of your needs.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
801 East Big Spring, Texas

In of a

TAXI

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Co.

"Courtesy Promptness"
811 Gunnels

Moore Owner

KEEP YOUR IN

6IIAPE QUALITY

old
art

for

department,
Up

rHM repair

organltaMon,

quickly and efficiently, and de-

liver It to the customer.
The public Is Invited to the new.

white building on 401 E. 2nd
street Rlx said, to come In and
Just look

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is 8trlcUy Mod-

ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Unt
Cost Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1106 EAST 3rd PHONE MM

i'bouo era

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camellas
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS

QUALITY CUT FLOWEBS

for all occasions

Estah'sFlorist
Phone84b 1701
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Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
the community In every possible
wayl'

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAX BOYKIN, Mgr.

' I
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FRESH -

"Care fof Your Car

For Your Country"

More than just a slogan a challenge to you to con

servethe transportationyon haveso that It will serve
you for your essentialdutiesuntil victory Is won.

CAR

USE

GAS AND OIL.

around.

Scurry

FTLUMbbbML.

CosdenHigher Octane
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